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A ll  Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day
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S PER CENT DISCOUNT
We W ill Make a Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
A ll Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

A NEW ENTERPRISE HAS 
OPENED ITS OFFICES HERE

J. H. Mook and Son Locate Here With a Pumping Prop
osition Which W ill Be o f Benefit to the Farmers

Meeting to Be Held Saturday Aftertoon A t Which 
Time Mr. Mook W ill Outline the Plan in Detail

% •• a
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J. H. Mook and son are in 
Portales with a pumping proposi 
tion that should prove of inter
est to every farmer in the valley 
who owns a shallow water place. 
They propose to dig your well, 
case it with standard iron casing, 
dig your pit, cement it, put in a 
steel pump support, furnish a 
six inch centrifugal pump and a 
twenty-five horse power engine 
guaranteed to run on either 
crude oil, distillate, coal oil or 
gasoline, erect a building over 
the engine and otherwise fully 
equip you with a strictly first- 
class private irrigation plant and 
give you all the time in which to 
pay for it that the moot exacting 
could ask for, something like 
eight or ten .years, without hav
ing to pay anything for the first 
three years. These gentlemen 
have about $200,000.00 they  
want to invest in this manner 
and they have decided that the 
Portales Valley presents the best 
field for their operations, by 
reason of t h e inexhaustible 
water supply and its close prox
imity to the surface. Also for 
the further fact that they are 
fully convinced that every man 
who puts in a plant like theirs 
will be certain to make good, 
thus guaranteeing the success of 
their own investment. They 
also beliefs that we have the 
best soil of any shallow water 
belt in the west and the ease 
with which it can be success
fully cultivated makes it a very 
desirable field in which to pro
mote an enterprise of this char
acter. A meeting of the farmers 
has been called for 2 o’clock next 
Saturday afternoon at which 
time Mr. Mook will explain his 
plan to you in its every detail. 
If you are interested you should 
be at this meeting and hear 
what he has to ray to you about 
irrigation.

Ceaacil Doings s
The town board of trustees 

met in adjourned session in the 
#office of Mayor Molinari this 3rd 
day of July, 1912. Present, 
Mayor Molinari, Trustees Haw
kins, Birdwell and Hardy.

The clerk being absent, H. B. 
Ryther was requested to act as 
clerk pro. tern. Minutes of pre
vious meeting read and approved.

Coupons from the First Na
tional Bank of Detroit, Michigan, 
were received showing payment 
by the present town board, of 
$630.00.

Bill of the town marshal for 
$1.26 for board of town prisoners 
was read and allowed.

Bill of the Portales Times for 
$8.00 for publishing ordinances 
No. 43 and 44 and for printing 
and binding 1000 receipts was 
read and ordered paid.

Salary bill of the town marshal 
for the month of June, 60.00, 
was read and ordered paid.

Bill for salary of town sanitary

officer, 75.00, was read and or
dered paid.

Bill of town clerk for salary 
month of June, $10.00, was read 
and ordered paid.

Moved by Mr. Hawkins and 
seconded by Mr. Birdwell that 
the office formerly occupied by 
Mayor Molinari be rented for 
the use of the town board and 
for a place to keep the town fire 
apparatus, the rent to be $8.00 
per month. The mayor ordered 
the roll called. Those voting 
aye were Hardy, Birdwell and 
Hawkins. And the mayor de
clared the motion carried.

A resolution was presented 
and adopted instructing the 
marshaino proceed legally and 
by process of law wherever 
necessary to compel the sani
tary fee.

The following bonds were read 
and approved as to form and 
sufficiency of security: S. A. 
Morrison, $6000.00 as treasurer; 
B. F. Birdwell, $600.00 saloon 
keepers bond; Joe Addington, 
$500.00 saloon keepers bond.

Moved by Mr. Hawkins and 
seconded by Mr. Birdwell that 
the mayor be instructed to draw 
a warrant in whatever sum 
necessary to defray the expense 
of the town attorney and wit
nesses in the case now penqing 
wherein the town of Portales is 
plaintiff and the Public Service 
company is defendant, to Ros
well, where said cause comes on 
for trial on July 9th, 1912. The 
mayor ordered the roll called. 
Those voting aye were Hardy, 
Hawkins and Birdwell; Those 
no, none. And the mayor de
clared the motion carried.

There being no further busi
ness, the board adjourned.

300 cantalonpe crates for $26 
if bought at once.

M ilto n  Brow n , jr .

Ix)9T:-Little girl’s cloak, red 
bear skin, for child about three 
years old. Finder please leave 
at Times office.

Miss Allie Livingston of Bur
net, Texas, an experienced 
dressmaker, will do dressmaking 
at Mrs. Knight’s millinery es
tablishment.

Roy Smith returned to Wins
low, Arizona,» where he will 

ume his position with the 
Santa Fe, after a ten days’ visit 
with relatives here.

Misses Jewell Bay less and 
Veda Bills, two prominent lead
ers of the social circles of Clovis, 
were visitors of Mrs. Roy 
Connally from Saturday until 
Monday.

Miss Josephine McManaway, 
sister of Mrs. T. E. Mears, re
turned to her home in Peters
burg. Va., Monday, after spend
ing the past nine months here. 
The many friends of Miss Mc
Manaway regret her departure. 
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Under ground Water ia New Mexico.
The following piece is an ex 

tract from the Earth, which ia 
published by the Santa Fe Rail 
road Company, and is written by 
Willard D. Holt, editor of the 
Detning Graphic and Advisory 
President et the National Irri 
gallon Congress:

The Portales Valley boasts of 
the largest central irrigation 
power plant in the United States, 
where farmers are pumping on 
the co operative plan. The ori 
ginal cost of the plant was $85 
per acre, and the cost of main
tenance has thus far been only 
1.50 per acre. The longest trans
mission line does not exceed 
eighteen miles, and the area 
which eventually will be reclaim
ed will exceed 150,000 acres. 
Everything except citrus fruits, 
is grown in great abundance,and 
a beet sugar mill soon will add 
value to the land. It might be 
added right here that New Mex
ico sugar beets, as her fair 
women, are the sweetest in the 
world.

I know that because we are 
one of the last possible twin 
babies in the^isterhood of states 
you will be glad to know a little 
something about your baby sister 
who had, at her birth, more coal 
than Pennsylvania, more lumber 
titan Maine, more agricultural 
land than tive states in New Eng
land, more mineral wealth than 
most any other state, and /ewer 
mortgages on the homes of iter 
liappy, prosjterous, progressive 
people, than any other state in 
the Union.

Since the last meeting of this 
great deliberative body in the city 
of “ I Can” to the present meet
ing in the matchless metropolis 
of “ I Will", the empire builders 
of the mighty Southwest have 
iuduced the Congress of the 
United States to add two more 
stars to the proudest banner of 
civilization; there to remain until 
Gabriel’s trumpet shall summon 
the human race to a land almost 
as fair as the one to which I shall 
direct the attention of the Con
gress.

A building historian of the 
twentieth centnre recently has 
declared that one of the smiling 
valleys of New Mexico was the 
original "Garden of Eden,” and 
that off shoots of the original 
apple aree still are bearing fruit. 
l*artial proof of this a as estab
lished in my mind thisyear.when 
I saw apple trees springing from 
the parent root full three cen
turies old and still bearing fruit.

New Mexico surely is fulfilling 
the scriptural prophecy: “And 
the desert shall be made to re
joice and blossom as the rose.” 
Isaiah might have been speaking 
of our region, when he referred 
to roses; for nowhere under the 
canopy of heaven do flowers grow 
more luxuriantly than in the 
great Southwest.

Do you know that I have wish 
ed a thousand times, since mov 
ing from my native State, Michi 
gan to the "Sunshine StatcTthat 
all the intelligent people of our 
country were informed properly 
of the real condition of tilings. 
If they were, New Mexico never 
would again be delineated by the 
clever cartoonist, that modern 
method of public opinion, aa the 
booted bad man with his chape 
and guns, but the kindlier pen 
would picture a civilisation equal

to the best/with all the frontier 
conditions and hardships forever 
gone.

New Mexico should be given 
credit for erecting the first 
chuach in America, and it was 
on,her soil that the first perma
nent settlement of waite men was 
established. Our history has 
been a struggle for political 
rights, which now are ours to 
enjoy with the sister states of 
bqr great republic.

With natural resources devel 
oped, and a knowledge ef our 
matchless climate, we are sure 
to be one of the wealthiest, most 
independent, and generally pros
perous of the sisterhood of states.

For some reason, unexplained 
bs science, rainfall in the North 
and East has been lessening 
gradually for the past decade, 
and farmers, who for years have 
harvested abundant crops, have 
been forced, against their will 
perhaps, to agree with a state
ment recently made by the Re 
view of Reviews that shrewd, 
hard headed farmers are turning 
their attention to western lands. 
Naturally, they want to improve 
water,aa well as land, oonditions. 
In other words they want to be 
their own rainmakers. In order 
to do this, they must come to the 
states where irrigation is prac
ticed.

Intelligent farmers are coming 
to the irrigation idea, as the only 
reliable get rich quick scheme 
wituout a penalty attatched. 
With the "back to the aoil”move 
ment, there comes a land-hunger 
and water thirst which can only 
be supplied by states like New 
Mexico. People who never have 
traveled the length und breadth 
of this mighty Southern Empire 
hardly can realise that we have 
4,000,000 acres of land under our 
beautiful turquoise sky with an 
available supply of water as 
specified by surveyors, and for 
which application*to the Territor
ial Engineer have been made 
witli but 720,000 acres now irri 
gated, according to Engineer’s 
Millers report. This estimate 
includes the largest irrigation 
project in the world, now being 
constructed at Elephant Butte, 
down to the smallest valley con 
sisting of only a few thousand 
acres.

The people of this grand do 
main, where health, opportunity, 
and opulence await the man who 
says " I  will," ia going forward 
with rapid and ifrestible strides, 
and the true American spirit. 
The best civilation of our country 
is joining the forces of nature in 
building a commonwealth which 
will be the peer of any of the Un 
Ion, and with climatic conditions 
surpassing them all.

INDICATIONS ARE GOOD 
FOR CANTALOUPE CROP

James B. Smiley Comes to the Front With a Cantaloups 
Story That Speaks Well For the Portales Valley

This Product, i f  Properly Cared For, W ill Soon Bs One 
o f  the Leading Crops o f This Community

The T. F. C.s entertained in 
honor of Miss Josephine McMan
away. at the home of Miss 
Mabel Martin on last Saturday 
night The entertainment con
sisted of music, readings and 
the Cosy Theatre show. Re
freshments consisting of various 
kinds of sandwiches, fried chick
en. boiled ham, pickles, olives, 
salad, cheese, sari toga flakes, 
individual chocolate pies, iced 
tea, ice cream and cake. Miss 
Mcmanaway left Monday for her 
home at Retersburg, Virginia. 
Those present report a splendid 
time. Out of town guests were 
the Mia 
Clovis.

Bayless and Bills, of

James B. Smiley, who is farm
ing the En Earl place, east of 
town, has a rather interesting 
story to tell as to the prospects 
i>f his cantaloupe crop. It ap
pears that while engaged in 
picking beans, of which they 
have two acres that are unusually 
good, they fell to examining 
their cantaloupe vines. He says 
that, besides himself and wife, 
there was present, Frank Beard 
and wife and some two or three 
others who will vouch for the 
truthfulness of his statements 
in this particular. He states 
that on two vines, or one hill, he 
found two hundred and fifty 
bloeaoms and little cantaloupes, 
and of this number one fifth was 
young melons. The vines were 
only two and one half feet long. 
The Portales Valley will sure 
make a record on its cantaloupe 
crop, should the rest of the fields 
prove out only half as good as 
will this one.
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Trades Day Prof raw a Success.
By far, the past Monday 

Trades Celebration was the 
greatest that Portales had ever 
witnessed. All merchants and 
business men were agreeably 
surprised that more than athous 
and people were here to enjoy 
the program and take advantage 
of the discount on merchandise 
that was offered them.

The crowd was very orderly 
and seemed to enjoy the day to a 
great extent. Some of the visi
tors come in a wagon from Tai 
ban, which is about fifty five 
miles north of Portales and some 
came a distance of sixty miles 
from the southeast.

The businessmen littled dream
ed that such a crowd would be 
here on one day, as attended 
Monday, when they inagurated 
the sales day programs, about 
four months ago. All of the 
sales days have been largely at 
tended but the one that has just 
been witnessed surpassed the 
preceeding ones in the number 
of people present and the amount 
of business done by all of the 
merchants.

The program was exception
ally good; in fact much better 
and more than has been given in 
past, and was witnessed by all 
people living here as well as by 
the visitors. Every one felt at 
home and the hum of com versa- 
tion on the court house square 
all day clearly showed that the 
people were in a good humor and 
were pleased with the entertain
ment.

U. N. Hall was master of cer
emonies when it came to the dif
ferent races and contests, and 
had full charge of that end of 
the entertainment.

Between 10 and 11 o’clock in 
the morning the foot race 
pulled off on the public square.

' m

The contestants were George 
Bail, Willis Large, Fred Large, 
L^e Langston, Dick McDermott, 
Auther Terry and W. J. Watson. 
George Ball won first prise and 
received $5.00 in cash, Lee Lang
ston won second prise and re
ceived $2.50 the second prise. 
The race was a 100 yard dash.

Immediately after the foot 
race the egg race was held. 
Those entering were Roscoe 
Cunningham, Archie Williams,
O. B. Dunaway, Pete McDermott, 
and Carf Turner. Pete McDer 
mott woq first prise which was 
$1.00,0. B. Dunaway coming aec 
ond and winning $0.50, with 
Archie Williams winning third 
prise which was $0.25. This 
race was for small boys.

After the contests time was 
given for everyone to get dinner. 
The majority came in with their 
dinner and had dinner on the 
court house lawn or attended the 
picnic dinner that was given at 
the wagon yard by some of the 
visitors. At the picnic, lemoo 
ade, cake, ice cream, friod chick, 
en and all sorts of good food was 
served. The crowd then spent 
the remainder of time trading 
with the merchants.

At two ^ ‘clock the Portales 
Concert Band assembled in the 
band stand, on the court house 
square and began making music. 
Trading stopped in the majority 
of the stores and the visitors as
sembled on the court house lawn 
and listened to music. The band 
played until 3.80 and tnen the 
horse race was held at tbe ball 
grounds.

Those entering the horse race 
were: Sam Byers, Dr. Garmany, 
Mr. Patter and Frank Warnica. 
Sam Byers won first prise which 
was $20.00 in cash and Dr. Gar- 
many won second prise, the en
trance fees, which was $6.00. 
Entrance fees to this race was 
$1.50 for each horse.

The bronc riding was held at 
Kelly's livery yard, bat few 
horses that would pitch to a- 
mount to anything were brought 
in. M r. Johnson sucesfully rode 
all pitching horses secuied for 
this feature of the entertain- 
ment. • J

A prise of $5.00 was ottered 
for tiie man who brought in the 
best colt in Roosevelt county 
which was won by F. D. Gallo
way. Those entering tbe con
test were M. L. Garret, Jno 
Thompson, R. E. Dunlay, T. 8. 
Covert, W. J. Anderson, H. E. 
Thompson. A. K. Atkinson, Bill 
Kelly, F. D. Galloway and Sand- 
ford Fairly. The Judges of tbe 
colts were Messrs. Edmonson,
Nelson, Trammell and Rector.

------------- -
Mies Carrie Reece came in 

Sunday from her claim near laea 
and will stay with Mrs. A. A. 
Williams for a few days.

— ■
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STORIES FI 
pV E N TU R I

CAPTAIN  GEORGE B. BOYNTON

BEING SOM E REA  
LIFE OF A M A ST

o
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ITRING the Franco-Prh natan
war, which ended In the capita

ls  ■  latloa of th« French at Sedan, 
September 1, 1870, I had three 

/  ships busy with honest cargoes,
j but 1 did not get a chance to do

V J  any contraband running until
V  y '  Just before Ita close, tinder lire

of the guns at Trieste I ran out 
a cargo of guns, which 1 delivered to the com
mittee of safety at Bordeaux only a few days 
before the battle of Sedan. Shortly after this •
1 pieced the Lech with and my other ahipa In 
the handa of Nickel! *  Co. for charter and 
sailed for New York.

The llrat word that reached me on my arri
val was that my wife, who had sailed ahead 
of me, was seriously Hi at her old home In Illi
nois. I went to her at once and remained 
at her side until the end, three weeka later.

Vi'hen I returned to New York after the fu
neral I wan greatly depressed and was ia a 
mood for anything that offered excitement. A 
few days later I met Frank (Francis Lay) Nor
ton Knowing each other by reputation, we 
soon became friends Later we became part
ners in some of the most gloriously exciting 
exploits In which I have been fortunate enough 
to participate. Norton waa a natural born pi
rate, and be looked the part

When I first met him be was wild about the 
China sea. where be had spent several thrill
ing years and made several fortunes, but I 
heard so much of Venezuela and of Guzman 
Blanco that my heart waa aet on going tberu 
before 1 undertook to explore any other 
alrange lands The upshot of our many dla- 
cusslona waa that I aent Norton to London 
to take command of tbs Leckwlth until I was 
resdy to join him. when It was agreed w« 
should go out In tb« yacht ^o his beloved 
China sea

After Norton'! departure I bought the small 
for*-and aft schooner yacht Juliette, fitted her 
out at New London. Conn . for a six montha' 
cruise and started for Bermuda to teat her sea
worthiness, with Lara Loren sen aa sailing mas
ter. formerly of tbs Leckwlth. and a brave 
mad loyal Norseman. Guxman Blanco waa not 
at St. Thomas, so we went on to Curacao, 
always a revolutionary rendesvous, and there.
In the latter part of December, I met Guxman 
and General Pulgar, his chief of staff. Our 
man. after many exciting political and mill 
tary upe and downs, waa planning an Invasion 
of Venezuela against the Monagas faction, 
then in power ,

After be bad studied me. ssked all sorts of 
guest Ions and apparently satisfied himself 
that I could be relied on. Gusman told me. In 
a general way, of his plans and asked me to 
secure for him 3.000 old Remington rifles and 
$00,000 cartridges snd deliver them aa quickly 
as possible at Curacao

Some two montha later I arrived at Curacao, 
where. Instead of Guxman Blanco, I found 
Oeneral Ortega, who waa with Gusman when I 
first met him and seemed to be fully In hla 
Confidence Ortega handed me a note, bear
ing what purported to be the signature of Gus
man, which directed me to deliver the cargo 
at a place to be Indicated by Ortega, and 
stated that payment for It would be made on 
■ r  cabin table. I showed the signature to 
two men who knew Guxman well, and both 
pronounced It genuine I bad no suspicion 
that anything was wrong and took this pre
caution simply aa a matter of ordinary busl- 
nesa tense

Ortega directed me to deliver the cargo at 
Tucacas point, about one hundred miles west of 
La Guayra. and. on arriving, Ortega went 
aahore and returned with a request that 1 
otder off the hatches and start the unloading 
of the cargo In my boats and then go ashore 
with him and get my money. This waa not 
in accord with my contract with Gusman or 
with the note Ortega bad banded ms. bat t 
bad great confidence In Gasman and did not 
wish to offend him. Aa aooo aa tile unloading 
was well under way I went aahore with Or
tega. We cllmbet the bluff and walkad half a 
mile inland to a mud-thatched but before 
which a sentry waa pacing. Ortega gave the 
countersign and ere stepped Inside, to find 
General Pulgar, who was chief of staff for Ous- 
man when I was Introduced to him, wrapped 
in a chinrhora and smoking In a hammock. 
He explained evasively that be was there In
stead of Gusman, bat when I asked him for 
my money he smiled snd straightened up

*1 told Ortega to deliver that message to 
you," he said, "but there is no use mincing 
word* and I may aa well tell you that you 
are mv prisoner Your cargo ia beiag taken 
care of and will bo put to a very different pur
pose from that which you expected. As I 
bare said, you are my prisoner, bat 1 have an 
offer to make you. It can't make much dlffer- 
aaoa to you whether you serve Gusman or 
aee. If you will join my forees I will make 
ywu a colonel and give yon oootmand of a 
battalion, and when the revolution la over I 
will pay yon for your rlflos. Just aa Gusman 
agreed to do."

I again Inquired where Guxman waa, hat 
a shrug o f ths shoulders waa tha only piurirer 
I  coaid got to Questioning along (bat lino. Not 
knowing so fhuoh about Veoesoalaa revolu- 

tben as 1 did latar, I could not fathom 
to my satire eatlsfac- 

it waa my guess that In soma way 
had become arrayed against Ourmaa,

I it turned oat that I waa right.
I told Pulgar that t would give him an an-

‘ agent the night with ^

At sunrise we went to see Pulgar. When 
asked tor my decision I Inquired what ths 
result would be If bis revolution failed.

“Then I am sorry, my dear captain, but you 
will lose your cargo, white I will lose my life, 
which la of infinitely more Importance to me. 
But the revolution will not fa ll!" ha vehe
mently declared.

Aa though impressed by his confidence, I
announced that 1 would acoept hla offer, with 
a mental reservation to escape at the first op
portunity, for I did not propose to fight against 
Gusman.

"That la excellent," be said, with the sug
gestion of a bow. After coffee 1 went with 
him to inspect his troops. 1 was formally 
given command of a battalion of 800 man, and 
an Indian servant, who, I afterward found, 
had orders to shoot me if I attempted to es
cape, waa assigned to me. 1 accompanied Pul
gar back to hla headquarters, where I was 
given an old sword and the tarnished shoulder 
straps of a colonel, these constituting out uni
form.

"Now that you have allied yourself with 
my forces," be then said, "you will have no 
use for your ship. You will therefore writs 
a note to the officer in charge, directing him 
to proceed to Curacao and await orders. She 
will bs safe there and." with a quisslcal 
■mile, "you will be safe here."

As thers was nothing else for me to do, I 
complied with it at once.

I had been trying for about a week to whip 
my lasy, ignorant troops into some sort of 
shape, when word was brought in one morn
ing that "the enemy” was approaching.

Instead of allowing me to lead my battalion. 
Pulgar ordered me to remain with him on a 
little knoll In the rear, from which be made 
a pretense of directing bis forces.

I will any for them, though, that they 
fought hard and stubbornly, but they were 
gradually driven back, and Pulgar, who bad 
a terrible temper, was furious All at once 
the opposing troops were largely reinforced 
and came with a rush which quickly converted 
our orderly retreat Into a rout. Pulgar, curs
ing like a madman, dashed into the disorgan
ised mass of bis liberty loving louts, with Or
tega and the reet of hla staff at hla heels.

I waa left alone and waa hesitating as to 
what I should do. when my Indian servant 
tugged at my trousers leg.

"Follow ms, colonel 1* be said. "I know 
where there is a boat."

He started off at a run and covered ground 
eo fast that I had to gallop my horse to keep 
up with him He led the way to tha beach 
near where my cargo had been landed and 
pushed a native boat from under a clump of 
mangrove trees. We Jumped In and shoved 
off In a burry, for Ortega and several of bis 
men bad Just appeared on the bluff above sad 
were making for us.

We drifted around for throe days snd 
nlghta without so much as a glimpse of a 
distant sail and without an ounce of food or a 
mouthful of water, save oaly such aa wa were 
able to suck out of our clothes after a provi
dential rain the second night On the morn
ing of the fourth day ■ fog lifted, and close to 
us was a fleet of fishermen from the Island of 
Oruba. twenty mites to the westward of Cura
cao. They took ua to their Island, and after 
we had rested and eaten for two days a fishing 
boat took us to Curacao.

There I learned from Consul Faxon what 
had happened In Venezuela. Gutman's plans 
had worked out more rapidly thsa ha antici
pated. and be landed In Venesuete early la 
February at the bead of a small force, bat 
with a large army waiting for him. With only 
alight resistance be entered Caracas and pro
claimed himself dictator. Hit victory waa ao 
easily achieved sad waa ao largely a personal 
one that he did not give to Pulgar the reward 
to which ha considered himself entitled, and 
Pulgar Immediately started n new revolution.

When 1 told Faxon how I had been im
posed on and Impressed into Put gar's service 
he advised me to tell Outman tha whole 
story. I went on the next steamer, which also 
carried a tetter from Faxon, in which be told 
Guxman the precautions I had taken to verify 
the signature to the order Ortega had gives

to draw him out 
orders, ha would

1 called on Outman after I knew he had re
ceived Faxon's letter and waa welcomed with 
marked cordiality. "Tell me your whole 
story,”  be said, "but let me assure yon it la 
believed before It is told." His face took on 
an ugly look when I told him bow Ortega had 
tricked ms with the forged order, sad he In
terrupted me to aay that be bad sent an offi
cer to Curacao to await tba Juliette and direct 
mo to deliver the arms at La Guayra. This 
officer's failure to get to me In advance of 
Ortega bad not been satisfactorily explained 
and had, Gutman said, been severely pun
ished. It was evident that be suspected col
lusion between his agent and Ortega.

When I bad finished Gusman told me ha 
was surrounded by men whom be either sus
pected or hesitated to trust. He wanted a 
man whom he could rely on Implicitly to watch 
for evidences of treachery among those around 
him. and ha was kind enough to say he 
thought I waa tha man ha had been looking 
for. He asked ma to remain in Caracas for 
an Indeflnlta time, to mix freely with bis fol
lowers sad ascertain who ooald be trusted.

1 had been with Outman Blanco for about a 
year after he proclaimed himself dictator of 
Venetuela, February 14, 1871, wbaa I began 
to grow restless again. This was in no sense 
due to any fault 1 had to find with Guxman. 
He had treated ma with every mark of friend
ship and bad proved, time and again, that 1 
possessed bis satire confidence. Bnt under 
his strong band things were settling down to 
a humdrum, and with my whola nature clam
oring tor n change to more strenuous scenes 
I put the situation up to Outman an^ secured 
hte permission to go away, on the promise 
that 1 would return within six mouths. I sum
moned the JnlMtta from Ouraceo sad set sail 
for England, for tha double purpose of secur
ing a cargo of arms with which to add to the 

living in Central America, and of look
up Frank Norton, wko had ao wall pleated

Keep

within me the germ of his China sea insanity 
that It waa taking root

We stopped at St. Thomas, that haven of 
thieves, blacklegs and revolutionists, and 
there 1 met General Baas, brother and min
ister of war to Buenaventura Bees, the presi
dent of Ban to Doglngo, and one of the moat 
Interesting characters the romantic West In
dies have produced

He knew of my aisociatloa with Gusman 
Blanco and at oaoe approached me with a
proposition that I go to Saato Domingo to aid 
hie brother la the t roubles be foresaw. 1 told 
him that, if 1 could get aa extension of leave 
from Guxman 1 would consider any practical 
plea that promised excitement.

We went on to London, where I learned 
that Nortoa was la tha Mediterranean with 
the Leckwlth, Impatiently currying general 
cargoes. 1 left word for him with Nlckell ft 
Son that I expected eooa to be ready to go 
out east with him. took on a cargo of arms 
and beaded for Costs Rica, where I had infor
mation that a revolution waa hatching against 
General Tomaso Guardis.

We ran Into bad weather tn the Caribbean 
and were forced to put in at Klngstoo, after 
all, leaking badly.

When the repairs were completed the gover
nor of the teland refused to allow ua to reload 
oor cargo, as be bad aa intimation that she 
ship waa not what the pretended to be. This 
bint, it developed later, came from Jimmy 
Donovan, a "sea lawyer." whom 1 bad shipped 
at tba test mlnnte In tba burry of gsttlag 
away from London. He made what la known 
on the sea as a “ pier-head Jump." On the 
fourth day 1 prevailed oa tha governor to 
allow us to take our cargo, but ba Insisted that 
the ship must be held, with both anchors 
down, until further orders. I decided that wa 
would go out that sight Knowing ma aa wail 
aa be did, Lorenaaa laughed Incredulously, 
thinking I was Joking, for the channel through 
the harbor waa shaped Ilka the tetter 8 and 
commanded by a tort which could, as ba said, 
blow us out of the water without half trying

"Just the asms," 1 said, "wa are going to 
aea or to hall tonight."

During tha evening ha greased all of tha 
blocks so we could start oa our problematical 
Journey without aay solas. The moon went 
down at midnight, and before it waa ont of 
sight we bad one anchor up. with n muffled 
capstan. Wa were getting up tha other when 
the harbor poiloemaa came along. A few 
Bank of Kngland notes blinded him sad wa 
got under way, with two of the ship's boats 
towing ns and the tide helping ua eloag. Evi
dently the fort had orders to took out for aa, 
but wa caught tkam napping, apparently, for 
we were almost past It when wa ware hailed 
and ordered to etop.

Tba next instant, without giving oa a decent 
chance to heave to, even had we been ao In
clined. they whanged away at us. The second 
shot want dear through ua. Just below the 
waterway, and Lorensen, who waa with ma at 
the wheel, exclaimed grimly, "Here we go, 
captain!"

But be waa mistaken, for in tba darkness 
their gunnery was not up to ths standard of 
British marksmanship.

We were aoon under cover of the Myrtle 
Bank hotel and after that two ahipa protected 
us until wa were far enough away so that 
only a chanoa shot could reach as.

Ths arms we carried were sold to the revo
lutionists la Costa Rica, being paid for partly 
tn cash and partly In coffee, which I sold at 
Curacao. From there I returned to Venesuela 
and reported to Gusman Blanco, after having 
been away only about tour mouths.

After Gusman’s successful campaign against 
the rebel, Pulido, In which I served on the 
staff, I received another tetter from Beet, 
urging me to come to Bento Domingo. The 
name mall brought a tetter from Bees to Gus
man. asking him to grant me leave of absence 
for a few months to enter bis service Qua 
man was flattered by this request and with 
hla permission I went To Santo Domingo City 
la the spring of 1878, on the Juliette

President Bees of Santo Domingo waa abort 
and thin and bad a washed-out look, as 
though his akin had been faded by chemicals 
Instead of by a three-quarters admixture of 
white blood. I had beard of him only as a 
good lighter, but that reputation I became con
vinced, soon after my first visit to the "pal
ace," had bean earned for him by hla former 
friends and supporters and waa in no sense 
the work of hla own sword, at least ao far 
aa recent years ware concerned

spirit seemingly having subsided with tbe im
provement in the army, I took ths Juliette 
to Halifax. N. 8 , la tba summer of 187$. to 
bav# her decks strengthened and mounted 
with rapid-fire guns. Wa returned early in tha 
fall to find that tha smolder!ag revolution had 
buret lato flame and that a large force was 
marching on Santo Domingo City. The presi
dent and his brother were vehemently bnt 
vainly advising each other to be brave wbea 
1 reached tba palace.

"What shall we do? What shall wa d o r  
demanded tba president aa I entered the door.

"It strikes ms that it might ba a good 
scheme to fight." I replied, with ao attempt to 
conceal my disgust at their attitude.

They toM me there were about 8.000 men 
in tbe attacking foroa. Wa had more than 
4,000 men under arms. Tbe city had no de
fense* worthy tha name, and I instated that 
tha thing to do waa to go outside and fight 
it out in tha open. The president, who had 
apparently regained a lRtla of hla nerve, 
agreed with me and, against tha continued ob
jections of hla brother, we went out to meet 
tbe attacking army.

Oeneral Beet commanded our oeater and 
right, while I commanded our left Sank. Wtfh 
tba firing of tbe first gun be began to give 
way before a force that waa inferior ia both 
numbers and discipline, and toll back so rap 
idly that before I realised It my command 
waa flanked and almost cut off. wtth ths aea 
on one side of aa and tho enemy on twu others 
and rapidly closing up the fourth

la a few minutes 1 was captared, along with 
about a hundred men who were ao sum bed 
by fear that they could aeither run ncr fight 
and had sot enough discretion to Join tho en
emy. I was furious over tba eowardloe of 
Bees and put up the hardest fight I was cap
able of. with the satisfaction of putting six or 
eight blacks oo a permanent peace basis, but. 
with my revolver empty sad my sword brok
en. I waa overwhelmed by the laky cloud. 
Oeneral Boot galloped bock to tho city, and 
bo and his bewildered brother, tbe president, 
bad barely Urn# to board a small schooner and 
■all for Curacao before tha capital waa ta tha 
hands of tho rebels. General Gaoler d'Atoa. 
a tool of Pimentel sad Cabral, was at ones 
proclaimed president sad hailed by tha popu
lace with the customary acclaim

Instead of being kilted at oaoe, aa 1 bad ex
pected. 1 was taken to a small port oa a kin 
aear tba town, where, on tha altogether falsa 
charge that 1 had fomented trouble and 
brought on civil war, I waa triad by drum 
bead court martial and sentenced to be shot 
at sunrise The verdict was. of course, dic
tated by revenge. and execution of It waa de
layed because they wished to gloat over me 
for a white.

This was a little tha moat serious predict 
ment I had ever been ta and. wtth tba Idas 
of taking every chaaoe that waa opaa to me, 
rather than wtth any distinct bops that It 
would be answered. I gave the grand hailing 
sign of a powerful secret order which 1 bad 
Joined while In Caracas. I thought 1 saw a 
rergeant rales- his eyes. but. aa be gave no 
further sign, I concluded that If there hpd 
been aay movement it had been one of sur
prise and not of recognition.

I waa placed In a large sate with windows 
opening on tbe courtyard, and blank walla 
on the three other sides.

Along about three o’clock, just as ! had 
about made up my mind that in a couple of 
hours I should ba due to start oa aa indef
inite exploration. I heard a short scuffle at 
each end of tba path the sentries wars 
patrolling, and a gurgling noise as though a 
man were choking. Tha next moment Lo
re naen's \oloa cams softly through the door:

"Are you In there, captain?"
I assured him that I was.
"Stand away from tha door!" be said, and 

I obeyed tbe order with pleasurable alacrity.
Three blows with a log of crutch mahog

any, taken from a pile in tke courtyard, 
■mashed in tha door. Ldrenaan seised my 
arm aud, led by tha sergeant who had, after 
all, recognised the sign 1 had mads, wa 
climbed down n declivity back of tho fort sad 
made our way to tba shore, where two boats 
ware waiting for ns.

Aa aoon as It was flay I sailed close la and 
bombarded the fort where my execution was 
to have taken plaoa.

At Caracas 1 found Gusman bad been elect
ed president. He was Inaugurating public im
provements, and Induced me to go upon a won
derful journey of exploration up the Orinoco
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The "army" was, tn reality, not much more ^  through the unmapped Interior of Venesuela,
than an unorganised body of densely ignorant After a six months' river Journey of 3,000
natives, who. as practically the only com pen- mites, we reached Manaos, Brasil, on the
aation for their supposed loyalty, were al- Am axon, that great river and the Orinoco bav-
lowed to carry guns which they did not know Ing a common source. From Manaos wa
how to nse. I taught them how to march aaltod to Rio Janeiro and from there to Eng-
without getting in each other’s way, how to land on the Elbe, commanded by Captain
handle their arms without shooting them* Molr. commander of tha Trent when Mason
■elven, and aa mneb discipline aa th«*y 

mmm Ible to. hut I t o *  my efforts did
beyond that, oven though they

and Slidell were token off. On the way I 
wrote a full report to Outman, promising ta 
return within a tow years. At London 1 Joined 
Frank Norton to start for the China tea.
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Against So Many!
« • U  M.M

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

siK world ovar Alpine societies 
have prepared their IMnerarte# 
for the year, and tbU article 
will have inference to some of 
the more Important pro)ecta 

outlined by the varloua aectlona of the 
srwat Suita Alpine club, write* John 
Ritchie. Jr.. In the Boeton Tranacrlpt.

The home* of tta many auction a are 
ta the midst of the snowy mountain* 
and with Important peak* within easy 
■trlklng distance and a wealth of 
•sides, professional and amateur, to 
lead the parties sad three-quarters of
•  hundred club huts sod hotels In 
which the members have some mat
ure In the way of precedence, there 
la little woeder that not lees than four 
or flv* hundred aaoenta are planned 
for the current year Each one of the 
atxty or sixty At* section* has Its own 
Itinerary, some of them, the least am 
MUons. with half a doseo trip* 
planned, while the most Important 
osee have In general a trip la aach 
month of the year.

Bach tel and Berne are the sections 
that this year present the most tm 
posing outlinings of the trips, the let
ter with no lens than IT In Its Miner 
nry and the former with M. two of the 
peak* at 1.000 feet, five other* above
• 600 and on* of these, the Wetter 
horn, rising to abov* 11.000 feet alti
tude The Bern# section began It* 
walks with a ski tour In January to 
the Abendberg and n month later to 
BellbuhL The March outing wna to 
Hocbwncht shove the Iswgenthal and 
n fortnight ago there was a climb to 
Belch lee

High Clim bing In June.
May has three items on th* list.

Bommerau. In the westerly extension 
of th* Jura mountains, not fnr from 
Rosie on May II ;  four days later a 
Joint meeting with th* club* of control 
Bwltserland Is th* Obertaad. and to
wards tbs end of th* month. May 2«- 
*7. a Whitsunday trip In tha Jura In 
the vicinity of Donbs.

la June th# higher climbing begins 
with th# Dent de Brenlafr* (7.741 
feet) among th* northern foothills of 
th* Rentes* Oberland July. August 
and September have two ascents esch. 
early In the first named month the 
Suleck (1,011 feet) In tho range* to 
the west of Lautorbrunnen. while July 
*0-11 will be devoted to the ascent of 
the Holden horn (nearly 12.000 feet)
In th# Kander region The early Au 
gnat trip. 1-4. will be to Monte Rosa 
and la th* middle of the month to th* 
Hangendleocherborn September will 
open with a Join excursion of this sec 
lion and that of Basle to th# Chaa- 
seral <6.220 reel) and October, No
vember and December will have each 
of them a trip to some lees important 
mountain top.

The Bechtel section began IU good 
work for the year on January 7 with 
a reunion with aetghbortag section* 
on th* Bechtel, one of th* minor ele
vations of 1*** than 4.000 feet over
looking the lake of Zurich. and In 
February there were ski tours to 
neighboring height*. Ob May 17 
there will be a "family party” to a 
leaser peak near the lake of Zurich, 
and In June tb# heavier work begin*
June * or * It will be tb* Stenalpbrlaen 
(7,»00) and June 2* or SO the trip will 
be to the Clarldenatock (10.700 feet) 
la the range* Just south of the lake of 
lucerne. Pis Rotondo. a couple of 
hundred feet lower, on* of tb* St.
Gothard mountain*. Is the task for 
July, whll* within the first two weeks 
of August th# Wetterhorn at above 
12.000 and Olsrnlsch are alternative*, 
the club uniting again on August It 
or 21 on th# Pt* PlAtta. above 11.000 
feet In th# Bplugen region. Septem
ber, and th# three following months, 
offer less Important climbs, being I springT" 
respectively Hochwang, Kopfenstock. "The first 
ftegalsteln. and Etael. th* latter 
of the height of on* of th* Sand
wich peaks la the White mountains, 
and ottering no extended view and be

ing bat half aa hour above a corn- I 
fortsbl* Inn suggests rather the sport* | 
of th# ski than real Alpine work.

Joint Tripe Planned.
Thee* two itineraries may serve as 

a sample to show th* kind of moun
ts climbing It la tkat forma the | 
maoer amusement of *o many of the 

Swiss dabs. Thera ta a continual set j 
ting forth of excursion parties, large
ly over Sundays, la every part of the j 
country, the comparative smallness 
of Bwl tier land giving to every club 
th* opportaalty to carry its climbing I 
Into any part of tha mountains sad 
affording the chanoee of a number 
of Jotat trip*.

rher* are a number of Jotat trip#. 1 
the clubs of central Bwltserland form
ing on* group la th# Oberland and 
another gathering being of th* east
ern aectlona. Section Aaraa has la 
Ita Itinerary Tod I. Dtablerets. Mooch 
and Urirothatock with a trip la which 
the women are to Join on November 9 
at Zegllagen which will he aa excur- 
sion with th* Linde*berg section Th* 
Basle Is to have July 6-7 a three-lay 
climb la th* Ooecbeaea mountains 
two nights In huts, on* of them th* 
Trtfft cabin, with Intervening climb* 
to the Suatenkoru (1L600 feet) and 
the ThteralpMstock. coming down to 
Meiringen The Blumlsalp section will 
Join with Obnrland sections In a meet 
tag at latartakaa on May Id. and la 
August will ascend th* always difficult 
Dnstsmarhorn. th* highest peak la 
Its dtntrict. Th* Chaux-4#-Toads sec 
Uou. the eeet of which ta hot n abort 
distance from Lake Neucbatel la the 
vary heart of the Jeraa. has a pro 
gram for tb* year of no lees than 26 
trips, largely ta Its own territory- The 
Wildstruhel. th# Aiguille du Tacul la 

district.' th* Grand* 
and Vetan are la Ha Mat of 

the higher and more distant summer 
trips. The Ortndetwsid section, as 
might he expected from tta remark
able location, has a series of Important 
outings la which th* Juagfrae rail
way la aa Important factor. Th* mem
bers will attend the general meeting 
la Interlaken In May. la Jane tta trip 
will l#  to the Ouggt but along th# 
plateau of the Mooch and la July

Sikes ton, Mo.—-“ For seven years I suf- 
I was in bed for four 
or five days at a time 
every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any
one mo ve i n th e room. 
The doctors gave ms 
medicine to ease me 
said that I  ought to 

have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound and what It had don* 
for his wife, I waa willing to take it  
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like i t  too. I can do my own housework, 
ho* my garden, and milk a cow. I tan 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk aa far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in tha 
month. 1 wish I  could talk to every 
suffering woman and girt.” —Mrs. D m  a 
Bcthumk, Sikes ton, Mo.

Murrayville, 111.-"'I have taken Ly
dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a very bed ease of female trouble 
and It mad* me a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and 1 was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking yoor Compound. 
I got along so well that 1 gave up tb* 
doctors and waa saved from tb* opera
t io n .M r s .  Charles Moo ax, R. R. 
No. J, Murrayville. 11L

•O LIKE HIM.

Choiir- That photograph Dolly took 
of me turned out to be a perfect blank 
—did ah# teU you about It?

Daisy—Tee; ah* told me It was a 
perfect likes seal

BABY’S ECZEMA AND BOILS
"My son was about three weeks old 

when I noticed a breaking-out on his 
abash s. from which a watery sub
stance ooeed. A short time after, hla 
arms, shoulder* and breast broke out 
also, sad la a law days hacaas* a solid 
scab. I herein* alarmed, sad called 
ear family physician who at once pro
nounced the disease ecsema. The Mt- 
U# fellow waa under treatment for 
about three months. By th* end of 
tkat time, bo seem id ao better. I be
came discouraged I dropped th* doc
tor's treatment, aad commenced th* 
ns* of Cutlcera Bosp sad Ointment 
and la a few days noticed a marked 
ahsnge. The eruption on hlr cheeks 
was almost healed, aad hla shoulder*, 
arms and breast were decidedly bet
ter. When he was about Sevan aaoaths 
old. all trace of th* ecsema waa gone.

"During hla teething period, hla 
kosd aad face were broken out In

from the JungfrauJoch station down ko11* whlch * »*lh  CuUcUr*
th. great Aletech t f S . r  to the Con- £
cordis hat. returning by the way of i * * * *  *  1HBC MBMttK M M

th* tim* of teething and from tb* time 
I dropped th* donor's treatment. I 
need th* Cntlcura Bosp and Cutlcura 
Ointment, nothing els*, and when twoRecord In Frugality.

A man named Joseph Bpltsberger, ■ tllr.  . .
who dteu la a Vienna hospital recant. ol<1 h® w“  tb# plr,',r* ° f
ly, left a fortune of over 1600,000 to
th* Jewish community for tk* erec
tion of a children’s hospital Bpttx- 
herger waa formerly the cashier at a 
mill. Hs acquired hla weath by tb* 
utmost parsimony. He Uved In a 
small garret which was surer heated 
or Hgbtod. aa ha always went to bed 
at dusk Hla meals wars stale bread 
and tea without sugar, eggs and fruit 
being rara luxuries. H* never smoked 
and abstained from drinking wla# or 
beer. He never rod# la a tramcar or 
mad# excursions, and ba never saw 
th* Inside of a theater. Hla greatest 
parsimony probably was that be never 
bought a newspaper, hut got his news 
by reading tha’ sheets posted outside 
the newspaper office*. He mended 
his shabby second-hand clothe* him
self and waa hla own laundress. Thns 
be managed to capitalise almost tha 
whole o.‘ hit Income, and increased his 
capital by auoeessfn! speculations 
Even whoa wealthy be continued to 
lead the-eam* frugal life, never epend- 
Ing a farthing on amusement or things 
which he considered unnecessary.

Quoting th# Bard.
"How do you ilka my poem o*

word In tha first line 
otters a fins suggestion to * print 
poets"

Hla complexion waa soft and beauti
ful. and his bead a mass of silky curls. 
I bad been afraid that he would never 
be well, end I feel that I owe a great 
deal to tha Cntlcura Remedlrw" 
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224 
B. Jackson Bt„ Colorado Springs. Col, 
Sept. 24. 1219. Although Cntlcura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of aach. with 82-page book, will he 
mailed free on application to “Cutl- 
cura,” Dept. L, Boston.

c
Inin,, 
while

signs that the outward 
which is customary with us 
tabor troubles wfll be marked this 
year. There la no such startling rec
ord of our leas to Canada. Our dtl- 
aens quietly slip over the border la 
groups or trainloads, but their going 
la not advertised.

"Thorn la ao naystery why Canada
la the ‘good thing’ the United States 
used to be. It Is because Canada la 
following In Its neighbor's footsteps 
that it la repeating the fortunate ex
perience which its neighbor Is envy- 
tag, even while deliberately turning 
Its back on tho teachings of the past. 
A fortnight ago ths Dominion budget 
speech reported the unprecedented 
surplus of 939.000,000, and on Thurs
day the Government passed through 
the Committee on Supply credits of 
$38 000.000 for railways and canal 
With this assistance ths railways 
themselves ara both enabled and com
pelled to Increase their facilities Ac
cordingly w* find a single road allot
ting ten millions for work of Its own. 
Naturally the Canadian newspapers 
contain announcements calling for 
fifty thousand men for construction 
work. This Influx Is apart from those 
Americans wbo go with money la tbelr 
pockets obtained by caching In tbolr 
high-priced American lands

“A Bt. Psnl dispatch says that wttb- 
In a fortnight two thousand carloads 
of farm animals and machinery have 
passed toward Canada, the property 
of men wbo expect to pay tor their 
tom s with the first crop."

Antidrudgery Club.
Six women In Chicago have organ

ised a club to lessen household cares. 
The chib la th* possessor of aa elec
tric vacuum cleaner, one electric wash- 
lag machine, two electric Irons and a 
fan for drying the washing.

Tbe only dues are tboee required for 
tb* upkeep of these labor savers and 
this amount has been estimated to be 
about throe cento a week. The lnltla- 
( loa fee consists of th* price of the ap
paratus divided Into six equal parte.

Th* members arrange their work so 
that a small hoy may take tbe appara
tus around to each la turn. They live 
In on* neighborhood, ao tho affair la 
easily arranged. How practical; bow 
easily the Idea could be explained to 
take In any number of housekeepers. 
What s help It would be la solving th* 
servant problem. — American Club 
Woman

ap-
The Suffragette’* Answer.

"And where, my fellow cltlsons.' 
peeled the political speaker, "car 
find an Instrument ao fit. so delicate, 
so adjustable, and nt th* ana 
ao unassuming and popular that It 
will aalock every department of state 
for tk# benefit of Its readers?"

"The hairpin!" shrieked an enthu
siastic suffiragette In th# audience.— 
Judge.

Lumbago, Rheumatism end Chilblain* 
There Is nothing that gives ao quick 

benefit aa Hunt's Lightning OIL Th* 
very mlaate it ta rubbed oa th* Im
provement la noticed. For over thirty 
year* this Ualmeut baa been acknowl
edged to be the best tor thee* troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend IL 
Price 26c aad 60c per Bottle.

An Old Neighborhood.
“You live la an old, retired neigh

borhood. don't you 7"
“Yon, Indeed. Every on# of our 

neighbors has long since got over th# 
Idea that he can save money by rais
ing his own chickens."

Nothing Doing.
The Oat—Com* on down and TU 

show you a beautiful road.
Th* Bird— A dark one, 1 suppose, 

and colored rad.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the Mm  at your shoes, you asa 

wear a sis* smaller by shaking Alien's foot- 
Rase, th* eatiMpUn powder. Into them. 
Jest tbe thing for 'fencing Tartlet and for 
Breaking la New Shoe*. Sen.pit Free.
Address Allen A Olmeted, La Roy, V. T.

A Cold Day.
Hewitt—Bo Greet Is tu marry a Bos

ton girl this week?
Jewett—Yes. he Is harvesting aa lea 

crop.

£ku*l

fn "£33B
f *  firm M in g . 

mi e r m  Naum,R* i» • uautlafliwm ruv |r>«>

Taught by Experience 
Okes—la there a green 

near here?
Owens—No: they’re all "wise."

grocer

A woman can remember how a man 
ones made love to her long after ah* 
ha* forgotten his name.

If you eaaeo* afford 10* cigar*, smoke 
LEWIS’ Single Binder straight " 
of extra quality tobacco.

A man never complains of his 
wife's rotations—If sb* hasn’t any.

fiarfisid Tea •(’head. Drink bot*«a^wtlriaJp

German stiver Is an alloy of nickel, 
copper and sine.

Th# Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston. 
Mass., will send a large trial box of 
Paxtlne Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, fra*, upon requeeL

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie—Paw, what Is a family cir

cle?
Paw—A wadding ring, my son.

i pel* i wtsd salts.

Physical culture doesn’t necessarily 
take a woman strongaeiadad.

^  i

The
filled to the brim 
dear purity- 
nowaday*. Bring back the old 
days with a glass of

It mahea one think of everything that’ s pore and whole
some and delightful. Brisht, sparkfiag, teeming with 
palate Joy—it’s your soda fountain old onksn bucket. 

p r e „  Oat MV tuns, MOVif ef CmCab

y ouaecaa
A rrj lilm sliJfiLArrow tiunx 
of Coca-Cola.

*ITIE COCA-joOLA*CO.
ATLANTA, CA.

WHITE PLAGUE LESS DEADLY
Decrees# In Death Rate From Tubercu

losis Means Saving of 27,000 
Lives In Ton Year*.

In tb* decade from 1901 to 1910, the 
death rate from tuberculosis In the 
Chi ted States declined from 194.9 tor 
each 100,000 persons living to 140.9, a 
decross* of 19.7 per csaL. whll* the 
general death rate. Including all cases 
of death, declined only one-half ns fast, 
or at th* rate of 9.7 per cent, frgm 
1466.0 to 1696.8. according to figures 
given out by tbe National Assoclatiofl 
for tbe Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis Th* figures are based on 
data abstracted from the reports of 
tb# United 8tates bureau of the cen
sus, and cover th* registration ara* 
of this country. According to the 
siaiement th* tubercalosl* death rate 
has declined steadily sine* 1904, when 
It was 201.9. Oa the other hand, tb* 
general death rate shows a fluctuation 
downward Is general tread, bat not ss 
steady as th* tuberculosis rate. The 
decline In th* tuberculosis death rat* 
la tbe Inst ten years means s saving 
of 27,000 Itvss at tk* present time.

Substitute for Third Degree.
A New York dentist advocates 

laughing gas as s  substitute for the 
police third degree He believes that 
this, the least dangerous of anesthet
ics. lays open what already Is In the 
mind, unconscious of the search tor 
Its secrets. He believes that If s 

an who has committed a rarious 
crime should b* questioned about It 
during s certain stag* of recovery 
from nitrous oxide, or laughing gaa 
anaesthesia, be would not only reply 
and truthfully, but half a minute later 
h* would roalixe fully what h* had 
said. "

I

Judged by th* Wire a 
Hostess (to her little guest)—Be 

you don’t burn gas up at your house 
at all?

Dorothy—Oh, no, Indeed; every hit 
of light w# use Is seat by telegraph.

Street gas lamps were first seed In
London la 1997.

- — — —— —
Th* most etabtare an

fealty aad sataimUy, to ths | 
ef Qarfleid Tea._____________

The Scotchmen are the 
tbe average of all

Simplest Way ef All.
The following story tho Saturday 

Evening Poet says ta told of Col. 
Georg* W. Gootbal*. who at th* time 
It took place waa aa Instructor la en
gineering at Went Point 

One day. In a recitation be gave out 
this question to a class of cadets: 

"The post flagpole, sixty feet high, 
has fallen down. You are ordered by 
your commanding officer to put It ap 
again. Yon have under your command 
a sergeant and ten privates of tho en
gineer corps. How would you get th* 
pole back Into place T~

Esch cadet, after long consideration 
aad much figuring over tbe derricks, 
blocks, tackle and so on, evolved a 
different, method.

"No," said Ooetkals, "you ara ad 
wrong. You would simply say: *Bor- 
geant, put up that flagpole!'*

Severely Logical.
It wae n Welsh minister wbo de

scribed th# devil to a little congrega
tion la a remote Welsh valley. Bald 
the minister:

"Th* devil Is bound round th* mid
dle with chains, aad round th* arms 
with chains and round the legs with 
chains But John Jones," pointing to 
a man In tk* front row, "ho can reach 
you; and you. David Evans." pointing ( 
to one of the middle rooms, "he can 
reach you. and." pointing to one nf 
the heck. “John Williams, he taa 
reach you.”

And then a man la th* gallery call- 
! o*it, "Why. he might as well ho 

loose."—London Glob*

Genuine Maple Sugar.
There are tow people outside th* 

maple sugar making districts, says a 
writer In the Country Gentleman, who 
really know what the genuine article 
tastes Ilk*. - The superior flavor thus 
spoken of Is probably due In a de
gree to the same causes that make 
strawberries eaten off tb* vine sod 
rberries consumed on th* tree so de
lectable. The writer quoted, however, 
puts some of the blame for the poor 
flavor of commercial maple sugar on 
the "wily wholesale dealer and mixer."

Later ths Batter.
Hubby—Understand me, madam, 

your extravagance will have to cease, 
.sooner or later

Young Wife—Very well. We’ll 
m*k* It later.

There Is very little fighting don* to 
th* world, considering the number of 
men wbo go around with chips on 
tlielr shoulders.

F O R  B E 8 T  R E S U L T S

P U N T  BARTELDES
Garden The

Flower d S r  Best 
Grass 4 * 5^  That 

Field Grow
the* m r t t u j e s ^s e e  l ? 0*  p m
Oklahoma H a t Meeae, OKLAHOMA MTV

FLORIDA
^ la T iN S lT f f iS f  hff snowy aa
z n s z f z & z r t t & Z z

"  S E r

DAIST FIT KILLER

•eewea. Mat* vt
awM.«uWHMMlla 
m e  win uvt Sail ve
fafars variety*.
Sol* by <twal.ru <* 
a Mat RMyaUrar M.ASS Ba«*IS AT*., SaaaMya. a. X

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

Pomade
A choice drsaetag sad preservative foe th* hair, 

refined; delicately perfumed.
Check* dandruff sad keeps scalp ta heal Iky eeedlltoe 
Pomade Vaseline h pas up la attractive bottles 

collapsible tabes IrMst oe Fumade VASELINE 
If your dealer does sot carry It, writs aa
W* will i
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Before a bank can get a charter and become a 
Natioal Bank it must Satisfy the U. S. Government 
at Washington that all o f the Provisions o f the 
National Banking Laws have been complied with. 
The name and place o f residence o f each director 
must also be given and all facts necessary to deter
mine whether they are lawfully entitled to commence 
the business o f  banking must be Sworn Under Oath.

Do YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portalms, New M exico

=

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
June 1st to August 15th Only /

/

I To.

AM ERICAN BLOCK

$8.00 2 Ton* or wore

(s Times
■Y  H. I .  M YTHS..

Katortd m  MCOad-claM mail matter at tk« poet 
•S et at Portal*, Mop M.xico

S U B S C R IP T IO N  SI.OO PER YEAR .

vartiaiaf rates 50 caata aa lads fa r  month. 
J rates 5 coats par line sack insertion L.fai

. 7M caata par Uut for•drartiun*. aim point typo 
first publication. 5 cants 
sequent publication

BggiiaaUaBWwInMi 
par Una far each aub-

Notice for Publication
D apart man I 

Fort Sumner,
Notice is h<

Non coal laadhUtf
. TJ. 8. iof the Interior. TJ. S. land office at 

. N. M., June I*. 19U. 
hereby iieen that Granville W 

New Mexico, who, on May 
10, tW7 mods homestead entry No. MJM, for 
eontheaet quarter section J4, township 2 south, 
range 35 east N.M P M has Med notice of intern 
“ bee year proof, to establish

•easere, of Portals a. ]

tion to mahe bee year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before W. K. 
I h fN y ,  U. S. commissioner, at his ofiic. nt 
Port alee. N. M., on the third day af Augnat. 1411 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ben)amm W Millar. William A. Turner. Willis 
C. Styling and Soloa B. Moore, ail of Portal*.. 
N. M Arthur E Cnrren. Regfegistet

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land U lt l 

Department of the Inlenor, U S. Land office 
at Fort Snmaer. N. M Jnne 7, 1411 

Notice is hereby given that Thomas C. Tucker, 
of Portales. N. M., who on April 27, 140k. made 

■  lor the southeasthomaa*sad entry M 
quarter, section Jt, township J south, range 32 
anal N. M. P. Meridian, has Med notice of inten
tion to asaka 6»e year proof, to eetabMah claim 
to the land above dsaenbed belore W. B. Lind
sey. U. S Commissioner, at his office, at Por 
tales, N. M . on the second day of August, 1411

A. Higgins, Ruins E. McAlister. Wit- 
mton and Amos O Higgins, all of

Tho _
ham C. Thornton 
Detpboe. N.M.

Arthur K. Curran, Register

Notice of Publication

at of the latenor, V. S. land office at 
r, N M . Jane 7, (411

Notice is hereby given that Elisa Thomas, of 
Portales. N. M . who, on December II,

i homestead entry No. U*M. for the north
weal quarter, section II. township 2 south, range 
31 seat. N M. P. M . has filed eoti '■ ____ 1 notice oi .men
boo to make five year proof, to vstabHeh claim 
to the land above described, before W. B. Lind
sey. O. *. Cominiss.onsr, at hie office, at Por 
taloa..N. M.. aa the second day of August. 1411 
Claimant names ss witnesses: 
la in  1  Roberts. Otto W. Sbnrhewsky, Albert 
H. Lewis sad George S. Hatch, all of Portales 
M M.

Arthur E. Cnrren, Register

Notice for
Non coal 

Department of the la 
SI Fort Sumner. N. M

i-lord n m 
homestead entry No. 
quarter, section 27. tot 
east. N. M' P. M.. has Ailed

Notice is hereby given that John A. Taylor, af
* "  “  ‘ -  ' 17. H tA ,------

for the southwest 
I I south, rssgs 32

“ of • ‘
to maks three veer proof, to' estabbah claim to 
the load above described, before W. fc Lindsey. 
U. S. coeumieoieoer at bie office el Portsirs.

$7.58

1 Toe

COLORADO ROCKVALE

• • $9.00 2 Toes or fe $8.50

P  Noe reel land SfiMfi.
Department of the Interior, 0. *. 

at Pert Snmner. N M.. June 2*. I4tl

The Connally Coal Company
Phone No. 3

Investigate th e  Hurley
Country

Telephone and autubile service from Friona to Hurley.

The largest, smoothest shallow water country in Texas. 
Water from four to sixty feet.

The Hurley country is that part of Bailey county laying 
north of the Black Water Darw , a beautiful valley. Ten irri
gation wells in operation, no limit to the water, no alkali, 
w ill be a great alfalfa and fruit country. For further infor
mation address

Hurley Commercial Club
L. R. COX, Secretary HURLEY, TEXAS

T H E  PECOS VALLEY H O TEL
Mrs. C. M. Cunningham, Prop.

The best of accommodations. Cooking like your mother cooked. 
Kates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

t r o u t t  & l a r s o n  I n s u r a n c e

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.
Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

N. M an tbs 13th day of August 1411 
m i l l  names ns witaumum
R. Armitags. of Floyd. N M.. Don Griffith, 

of Floyd. N M . I. I. Jen—, of Floyd. N. M.. 
Colvin Pries, of Floyd. N, M.

Arthur K. Curron, Register

N O T IC E  PO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

land office

1

■ 1 T tPT i m •»* ■» * . »v . # mmw ^  n worn.
Noised In haraby given that Poart H. I 

of Lyktaa. N. M. who on March 1 14M. 
horn amend entry No. 0Mb, lor the uorf

Fivinv

iur, u r n . .  24. township I south, range 24
____ N. M. P M .  has Mad notice of iateetieo to
make throe year proof, le oatabtmb dawn to 
tba land above dMcvibed be for. W. B. Linds ry. 
O. i  rsmmlsti~riT at his office at Portales. 
N M.. on the third day af September. 1411 

Claimant samss aa wttnsmaa:
John M. Greverie.ef t f c y J U L J e UMsrshali. of L  

tagr. oi Fioyd 
Lvkint. N M

Lykiaa. N 'M.. Waalay 
' M. M . Zspbaaia P

R Armi

Art bur B. Curran. Raglatar.

FAM ILY  TELEPHONE 
ORGANIZATION

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado 

Irrigation grown Tree* and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything

to r  t h e  fruit grower.

R. Herdraan, Local Agent
at Reid Log* Office

Modem conditions have 
brought about the need for 
what might he called a long 
distance telephone organiza
tion of the family. “ W hsa 
in doubt, telephone”  is an 
axiom that ought to he im
pressed upon every member 
of the family going on a 
journey, or to live at a dis
tance. The mother can reach 
her children at school, and 
children should he required 
to telephone home occas
ionally. When husband or 
w ife set out on a journey a 
telephone itinerary should be 
jotted down and left behind.

Members of the family 
traveling should not he coo- 
tent with providing meant by 
which those left at home 
may reach them quickly, hut 
should communicate with 
the home frequently, and 
particularly when thine is 
bad weather, Iran** tation 
delay, disturbance iblic 
order, or any other •. «tal 
condition where the li t  
happens to be. Bad i 
flies fast, and is magnified by 
distance. These things cause 
apprehension at home.

N o  other medium conveys 
the personal assurance and 
causes such peace of mind 
as the long distance telephone 
talk can give*

STATES TQDMNf

U . •

*

Tw o big stores, M. J. Faggard & Co. and 
the Portales G rocery Co„ com m encing on

Monday Morning, July 1st
and ending

Thursday Night, August I
For cash only. Daring this sale we have some special induce
ments to offer which will be made known later. Don’t forget 
to ask Will Faggard about this big special. Read these prices:

All Monarch fruits were 35c, will 
be on sale for................................

35c pure fruit preserves will go 
on sale for.......  .............................

40c Monarch preserves will go 
for................................ - .................

Uncle Henry tobacco was 60c 
now..................................................

50c bucket Ranger sorghum will 
be sold for.......... - ........- ................

50c Wild Rose syrup will be on 
sale for.......... *...............................

75c pure ribbon cane syrup will 
go fo r ................... .........................

124c cans of com will go during 4 ft -  
(his sale for................................  IUC

15c cans of tomatoes will be on 
sale for.......................................... 12k

3 2-pound cans of tomatoes to be
sold for. 25c

$1.25 bucket of coffee will be on A ft-  
sale for...............................- ............ JUu

25c can of baking powder will be 
on sale fo r................. * - ................ 15c

3 3-pound cans of hominy will be ftr  -  
on sale for.......................................  &9E

was
10-pound bucket Crusto lard ( 1  n r  

$1.60 now...........................  O l i Z O

10-pound bucket of Snowdrift 
lard was $1.50 now..................... SI.25

Large prunes will go during this Q l-  
sale for, per pound................. . 0>b

targe nusins will be sold during g ta
this sale for, per pound........ ..

Extra choice peaches to be sold 
for, per pound...............................

Arkansas evaporated apples per 
pound.............................................

-  ■' i . i

12k
12k

All leather collars, bridles sad lines at cest.

Six-shovel J. I. C. cultivator 
was $45 now...........................

Four-shovel .1. I. C. culti
vator wac $42.50 now..............

532.50
531.50
=

Special price Monday, July First, 1912 sa 
Golden Gate Coffe, Teas aad Extracts.

75c packages of Golden Gate tea 
now-......................................... v ...

45c packages Golden Gate coffee
n o w ............................ : ............ .

25c bottles of Golden Gate ex
tract n o w ......................................

60c
40c
20c

Peek-a-Boo flour, the flour with 
the money-back guarantee....... $2.85

15 pounds of of sugar will be £<| q q

- -

Don’t Forget to Bring Your Eggs, Hens and Frying Chickens.

T
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Ordinance No. 42
A d ordlnauc# pi-oridloff for the rag- 

illation of the number of naloona to bo 
IlceoMd In the town of PorUles, New
.Mexico.

Be It ordained Jay the Bqbrd of 
I rimtees of the town of Porta lea, New 
.Mexloo:

Section 1. The number of licenaea 
hereafter to be issued to any person, 
tlrm or corporation, to sell or dispose 
of Intoxlcatinij', malt, vinous, mixed or 
fermented liquors, ahall be limited to 
one license to su b person, firm, or 
corporation, for the operation of one 
saloon, for every one thousand inhabit
ants, or fraction thereof, in said town. 

Section 2. That the number of In
habitant* of said town shall be deter
mined by the last official census of 
said town, provided said town may, at 
such limes as it may deem propai-, 
order a new oensus or enumeration to 
be made. . *

a Section S. It shall be unlawful for 
the Town Marshal, Clerk, or t>lher

■ nffiirer of said town, to lakue a lirense 
to any person, Arm, or corporation to 
sell or dispose of snob liquors except as 
provided in Section l  of this ordl- 
nance, and any person violating any of 
the provisions hereof shall be auilty of 
a miademeabor and shall he fined in a 
sum not less than 625.00 or more than 
iltNJ.UO, or by imprieonineot in the 
county jail not less than ten days, or 
more than thirty days, in the dlacre-

■  lion of the court.
| Passed and approved this 2<>th day of 
June, 1»12.

_JF. J. Mo u n a iu , Mayor.
Attest

8. P. M o o d y , C lerk .

f t

Ordinance No. 43
An ordinance to amend ordfftam*' 

No. 14 of the town of-l'ortales. New 
Mexico.

Be U ordained by the Hoard of 
Trustees of the town of Portaies, New 
Mexico: ,

aeolloo I. That Section No. 1 of 
Ordinance No. 14, of the town of Por
taies, New Mexico, be aod is hereby 
amended so as to read aa follows:

The lire limits of the town of Por
taies, New Mexico, be, aod are hereby 
established, as follows:

louludiujr and coverinir ail of blocks 
numbered W, in, II, It. U, 15, la. 17, 
20, 21, 22, W, the S | of Blocks No. *0), 
HI, nod H4, ell In the said town, accord
ing to the plat of said town on die in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Kooeevelt Counts, New Mexloo.

Section 2. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinance* in conflict herewith are 
bereb* repealed, aod this ordinance 
shall be in effect from aod after its 
due pnaangra aod publication

Passed and approved this 28ih day of 
June, 1M12-

T„ J. Mo l in a m , Mayor.
Atteat

8  P . M o o d y , C le rk .

1

Ordinance No. 44
An ordinance providing for the re

peal of Ordlnenoe No. :<H of the town 
of Porteiee, New Mexloo.

He U ordained by the Board of 
Trustee* of the town of Itortales, New 
Mexico:

Section 1. Thai Ordinance No. 3fl 
of the ordinances of the Town of Por
taies, New Mexico, providing for the 
levying and collection of special sewer 
assess(usuta upon Improved and unim
proved lots abutting upon sewer pipes, 
and adjoining streets ' a nd  alleys 
through which such pipes are laid, aod 
premises otherwise situated having 
sewer connections, be aod the same la 
hereby repealed.

Bectloo 2. This ordinance ahall be 
la effect from and after Its doe passage 
and publication.
, Passed and approved this 26th day of 
June, 1*12.

T . J. M ou n t a r i . M ayor.
Atteat ^

8. P . M o o u t , Clerk.

jtuic* of set.

W M o t k s e .  defsndsst*
Is l i t  District Cserl of l t n n »H county. Niw

" r s . tskssotics 
that s mil hss apse I M  agstoet him end te  
above earned defendants. in IS* District Cssrt 
sI tas Fifth Judicial District st New Mantes. is 
sad far ISs Conntt of RooneveH. snmbsrsd sad 
stylsd as H>s dochtt as above.

Tas natart sad objects af said sail is is roUsct 
s sets at dais. February let. 1*11. tar ths asm of 
t l .M lt .w u a  Isa par cast par aeoum lalarast 

‘W trra i from t i l l  antil paid daa Feb. 1st, 1*12 
sad with law par cast additional as n n  daa 
tasrsos. If piscsd is tas hands of as sttsraay
ter < which not* taar* art <

■tiff

t Y

* *

V ?

placed in tas hands of * .  Masrt, 
of Psrtsl**. Ntw Mexico, said nota ha* mr ba 
• trratsd ts pto,stiff by said dafendaata. plain 
rtmsieiug tbs owner and bolder of same

Said mil be iad, alio, tor the purpose of {ore
1 loiinf ■ mortgage eeacatad be snf-d delendante 
to Mid plaintiff to aacurt the daa paymaat of 
•atd ne'e, da lad March 18th, 1*11. by which they 
.caveyad to plaintiff the following daacribsd 
property. tS-witi “Seven aod plows, 10 awlhv 
plows. IS harrow*. 4 double shovels, I cultivator
2 ruling cultivator*. 1 riding Haters. 0 show Calls.
I cash ragiatar, 1 lA p a i csss. 1 Iroa aafa. 1 rib 
boo cases, I couster trefee. 1 floor scales, I cake 
reek, toil task, t Work machine.) lyprwr.tsr 
(Smith Premier), and I hill cue." Mid mortgage 
hfiag recorded at page lit  in Book * of the rec
ord* for chattel mortgagee hiGaudalnpeconstf 
New Mstico.

Raid ewtt being further to enforce ths coUscttoa 
of said seta by attachment ugurset the 
of uaid dc.endaat. W. E. Beech am, who I- •> 
to be a sou reagent of the Stats of Naw Me 
aad ha ia hereby notified that bis property,' 
Wit; TbeS 1 2ol N F: ! 4 xndth* N 1 2 of S I M  
oi esc 27, twp. 2 south, mule 26 east. N.M.P.M., 
In Rooeevelt county, New Msvtcs. has been at
tached ia and action and that naltsa he appears 
on or by the 17tb day of August. 1*12, in said ac
tios judgment will ba rendered against him by 
default aad his property sold to aofiafy asms.and,

Farter that Mid swit ia by garniahmaat and 
that Mid defendants, W. 1. Beech a m i money 
and effects has baa* garnished ia the ansi of fifty 
dollars is the possession of The First National 
Hank of Portaies, New Metrics, and that note** 
ba appears ia this action on or by the 17th day 
of August.l*1A)ndgmant will ba rendered against 
him aad such garnishee, and bis money applied 
and effects ha d,«po«*d ef aa provided ky law to 
pay said judgment, asd.

Said defendant is further notified that anlaas 
ba appears ia Mid canes sa or by the 17th day of 
August. 1*12, that tba plaintiff will be given the 
relief demanded in hie complaint, and jsflffmsst 
he rendered against him by default.

I . E Hears ia attorney for the plaintiff aod Ms 
i address i* Portal*., New Metlco.

SSWSI MSth C. P. ftnrw 
inly. Naw 
distnet c

&

Notice for Publicatioa
Nsa coal lead 09M*

Department of the Interior. U. 9, Usd offcast
Fort Sumner. N. M. June 21. 1*12.

Notice is hereby givsa that Walter L. West
brook, of Baaaea. It! M., who. oa February IS. 
1*08, made homestead entry No. 06849, for the 
northeast quarter, sactioa 25, township 1 south, 
rang* 2* east, N.M.P.M.. has fifed notice of In
tention to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to ths land above described, before W. E. 
Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at his office at 
Portals*. N. M. oa the 12th day of Asgsst, 1*12.

Claim M l saaaas as wits sea m i 
ioba M. Cravcttc. Jobs P. Bush, Pearl H. Erase, 
ail of Bauson, N. M aad Lagrasda P. Morgan, 
of l.ykina. N. M.

Artbsr E. Curran. Register

Notice vf Pvblkitioo

Department of the Interior, 0. S. Land office 
at Fort Sumsar, N. M.. June 7, t*U.

Notice ia hereby given that Elixsbath Bushier, 
of Portaies. N. M-, who. oa taginl 2k 1*11, mad* 
homaataad entry No. K ill, for ths north half of 
the northwest quarter, Metises It, tours ship 2 
south, range 25 east. N. E M -  has filed iafss- 
tioa to make firs year proof, ts establish claim 
to the land above daacribsd. bat ora W. ff. U sd- 
say. U. S. commiaaioncr. St his office, at Por
taies. N. M.. os the second day of August, 1*12. 
Claimant name* aa witnesses:
Wi liam A. Clark. John H. Sandefer. William S. 
Bolivar and Aaasa Rindchaa, ail of Portaies, 
N. M. Artbsr E. Curran. Register.

Notice for PubKc*tioo
Nou coal lead Ns. 02414 ;

Department of the Interior, U. S. laru 
at Fort Stunoor, N. M.. Tuna IS. 1*12.

Baiger
rOti dRffsnvi a n» n., «»*■* •«**

Notice Is hereby gives that Loral I 
of Carney. N. M„ who on August 12. 1*88,
homaalcad entry. No. 02414. for tba son----- _
quarter, section 25, township 5 south. raaga 2b 
teat, N. M. P. M.. has filed notice of latsntiso 
Is make five year Moof. to establish claim to 
tbs land above described before J. M. Mesas, 
U. 5. commissioner, at hia office at Canaay. N. 
M , on tba 5th. day of August. 1*12.

Claimant names sa witnesses 
■  DsMard A. Ernst. Arvil Berger, Edgar M.
Maura. John D. W agaar. aU of Canaay. N. M 

Arthur E. Curran. Ragiatar

N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Non coal land 021*9
Department of the Interior, O S. land office at 

Port Sumsar. N M. June 0, 1*12 
Nsttca is hereby givsa that Thomas J Mebnron 

of Isas. N. M. who, an Kay 8 1*08 made boms- 
altnd SStrv No. 021*5, far southwrsl quarter of 
*#, 1 um it lo .n .i.ip t south, raaga 28 east N. M 
P. MV baa filed notice of intention lo make five 
year proof, ,1s eetabUah claim to the load 
above desert bad. before E. M. Smith. U.S-csm- 
■niseioaer. at hia office u  Manat Vernon. N. M. 
on ths 20th day of inly, I*t2.

Claimant nansaa aa witnesses 
Cora R. Amatos Bert Boggs. Shannon A. 

Clark, Chartna L. Raaaell all ofTner. N. M.
Arthur E. Curran. Register

J. of

N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Hon coal land MS 18 
Department of tba Interior, U. S lead 

at Fort Suaear. N. M jus# 24, 1*11 
Notisa m hereby given that Hears Holla 

Roger*. M. M. who. os November 21 1*80. 
homaataad entry No. 89810, for the vast half of 
southeast quartsr aad tba seat half of the earth 
seat quarter, section X. township 2 south, rungs 
6  asst. N. M. E. M.. has fitod a*4to*of iutesSB* 
Is aMfcs Ova year proof, to latahtlah claim to 
the land above described, before E. M Smith 
U. 0. csmmiMissar. at hM office at ML Vsnson. 
N. M . on the 22nd dn* of August. 1*12.

at P. A* William W. YaaWinkle.
N. M.. Johnill,am F Holland, all oi Rogers 

. Thom puss, of Carter, N M
Arthur R. Curran.

Notice fer PaUicatioB.
Non enni land Sanaa

Department of the Interior Unitad State* land 
office Fort Sumner N. M.. Jana II. 1*12 

Notice is hereby given that Joseph M. Manna 
ef Cammy. New Ixexico.who. on March B  HR. 
made homestead entry No MHO, for the 
northeast quart*r melton W. tmruship 5 anth. 
rungs 28 east N M prtnrtQnl meridian, hM Mad 
aoltca of tolaabeu ts moke final five year 
proof. Is mMhMab claim to IBs load above de
scribed. before W. K Lindsay, U. 6. Com 
h k M a N  is Me office at Portals*. Naw 
Maako, so Um Sth day of August. 1*12.

CtoiaiB ( M u tt  BB WltBMMI 
David Z. Little. James A. Thompaan. William 

H. Vuby Thomas R^Wanan, Ml of Csmsy^lLM.

Notice fer PeUkatiee.
Nsa coal Mod MAM.

Department of ths InSarisr. U S land office si 
Fort Swmsar. N. M„ Jons tl. 1*12.
L N i i M  is hanky gives that Brooks Smith 

Arch. N. M. whs. oa Jans II, IM , made 
era land Non try Ns. 898M. Isr northeast 

quarter vet f*. twp. 2 ssath. range 17 east. Naw 
MsMso principal maridiaa. has Mr.) notice of 
iatss tma Is make fiaai five year proof, ts setab

r  claim to the land above described, before 
K LMdaaV| U. $. cownmaatonar. at hi* office 
is Portaies. N M .oa ths S4h day of August. t*ti 

Onto*— t same* aa v i h n m  
William A. RMstl. John W. Buckner, William 

W. Hassell Alfred A. BouMer all of Arch. 
N. M. Artjbar E. Cnrrer Rgiator

Notice for PaUkotioK
Nou coal land Ns. 8)441 

Dr pa rime tit of Ms Interior. U. S. laud office 
at Fart Sumsar, N. M.. June IS. t*tl 

Notice is betwby gives (hat Jobs T. Hughes 
of Causey. N. M.. whs so naguei 14. 1*88. made 
homaataad entry No RS44I. lor tba south seat 
quarter, eecttoa 12. toaruahip 5 *oath. range 38 
•not. N. M. r. M . has filed notice of iateottoo Is 
make 8*0 year proof, to sslaMieb claim ts 
Iks toad above de«< r.bad before I. M Mauau. 
W. » .  commlamaaer. at hi* office at Caster, N. 
N , on the loth day,of August, l * U  

Claimant semes as witaeama 
David Z. Little. Tbaodorv G Jndah William 

P. Hughra. ell of CeuMV, N M.. Jamas H. John 
son. of Rrdlead. N. M.

Artbsr R. Curran. Ragiatar.

Notice fer PakficAtiee.

StDepartment of tba I a tenor. U. >. land c 
Port Snmnsr. N. M. June 18 1*12 

Notice is hereby given that Jamas J. On via I 
of Portntoa, N, M . who so March. 8  1*87. 
made homaataad entry No. *4827 for tenth 
watt quarter of section 1*. township 2 sooth, 
range M Mat, 8. M r  N  has filed notice of 
intention to make final Ava veer proof, to eetab 
Rah claim to tbs land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, probate lodge. Kooeevelt 
esnuty. ia hia office at Portaies. N. M .,su the 
28th day of Aogaal. 1*12.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Capitana. James A, Tlnafiy. Babe Free 

man. Joseph Naylor, nil of Portale*. N. M.
Arthur I .  Conns. Register

Notice for PablicotioR.
Non cotl 030i6

Deperintent of the interior. U S . land office at 
Fort Samaar, N. M. Jnaa 7, 1*18 

Nofice ia hereby gives that Loyd Wharton, 
of Lacy, N. M. whs d a_  March 38,
made I I an try No. Isr the south
west quarter, section 2t, tosnship I north, 
range 9  east. N.M.P.M. has filed notice of inten
tion lo make final fire year proof, to astcbilah 
claim to tba land abort described, before W. E. 
juedssy, 0. S. roni miser mar, la his oil.ee at 
Portaies, N.M. on the 2nd day of Anguat, 1*18 

Claimant name* aa witnoSM*:
Charles T, Gregory, of Floyd. N. M.. William 
H. Bock, of Pamler, N. M., James S. Maatdin, 
of Lacy N. M. and Imsc T. Guest, of Lacy. N. M.

Arthur K. Curran. Register

Notice for Pablicitiofl.
Non coal land 81544

Department of the Interior, U.S.Iaud office at 
Fort Enamor, N.M. Juno 21, 1*12.

Nntto* ia Imriby glean that Georg* T. Clark, 
of Baas<>*, N. M . who, on September 28. t*87. 
made bsmsataad entry N*. 84584, for the north 
want qnar ter. section 2s, towaakip I South, rang* 
M  s m I. N.M.P.M., baablad notice of iataattoa 
to mak* thrrr year proof, to establish claim to 
tha laad above described, before W. t .  Liadaay, 
U. t. comiaiuloavr. at hi* office at Portal**. 
N. M . oa ih* 12th day of August. 1*18 .
n^-T l-tr asm s*----- f----- -----
Gil ten D. Clark

Notice for PoUkotioo
Not coffii land I_

Department of the Intartnr, i
U r° r t tu a lr , w. M., lu.. M  m iWBd

hamtatead entry, its. 8M37, for th* 
qasrtar. section 18.township 2
east. N. M. P. M . 

8v* >
E. M . hM fit
ear prom, tc 
described.

filed notice ol 
to attabUsh 
before

commiaaiontr. at hi* office at 
sa th* 10th day of August. 1*12.

__w n i-----------
Horavy, Paul Hontay. all of EUaadVN. M.

arras, K

as wits Maas:s-i*i«ru.û
Arthur E. Currau, Ragiatar. ;1

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .  

N.M. Juaa 4.1*12.Fort 
Ni

of Rad Laka, Naw 
l*0n. ‘ "

is harahy gives that Piakay H. Morris 
New Mantes, who. January l l  

■  homaataad eatry Ns. 8MS. 
for southw.at quarter asetion 28 township 3 

33 seal N.M.P M has filed aotic* Of
iatsutioa to make 
establish claim to t 
lore W. E. Liadasy, 
office ia Portaies N. Mexico, en th* 25th,

flv* year proof, to 
ha land above daucribad. be 
, U71. cammlaaloaar. at hM

|  Notice for PnUkotioB.
Nos cool lane 8982*.

Dapartnaast ef tha I starter. U. 9. laad office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M„ June 24. 1*18 

Notice ia b-reby given that John S. 8a.fr,ed of 
Roger*. N. M . who. on March 18 >*» ,„.dr
homaataad aatry, Ns. 9M8*. for th* ssrthwsat 
qnsrtsr. sactiou M. township 4 south, raaga 35 
asst. N. M. P. M., ha* filed notice of iataattoa to 
make tea year proof, ts establish claim to tba 
laad above described, before W. E. Lindsey, 
U. S. commissioner, at hia office at portal#*. 
N M .su th* 10th day ol August 1*18 

CWailttt names at Witness**
Ears Wetta, William L  Audaraoa, Waiiaca W. 
VanWinhlt. Fred L. MaawsU, aU of Rogvra. N. 
M. Arthur E. Curran, Ragfitar.

Wilikam L. Dsyal 
William D. Waynkk. ^ .

isa witaaaaes. 
uagaton. Roy Fton. Roy F. Eppcmsn, 

ari of Portalvi. N. M., 
Delphoa. N. M.
(bur E. Curran. Rsgiatai.

N O T IC K  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Nsa coal laad 82818 BMW 
Department of the Interior, UVS. laad office 

ml Fort homier, M IL .  Jan* M. 1918 
Nolle* is hereby givsa that William F. Hal. 

laad. of Rogers. N.M.. who, os November 22. 
1*09. mads homaataad entry, N*. 82819. lor ths 
want half of tha northeast quarter and tba seal 
baN of tha northwest quarter,aectioa is town- » 
ship 3 south rang* 38 seat, aad on May 28. 1*11. * 
additional h sanest aad eatry No. 0MW. for ths ■ 
west half of th* northwest quarter and tba west I  
half of ths southwest quarter, asetion 3S. town 
aht£j south, rang* 39 asst. N. M. P. M.. has Otad

f iataattoa to mak* five yaar proof, to 
i claim lo Ih* lend .hove dev. ntied, ha

st hia 
da, of

N O T IC K  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Department of MuTlatartor, U. 9. laad c 
at Ft. Sunutar, N. M. Juaa 8 1*12.

Unites is hsrnby givsa that Naaaiv User, 
lor tha hair* of Assm  U tar. decerned, of Rich
land. N. M.. who. sa Jaaa 

rad entry No. UM 
qnsrtsr of soctios 35. 
rang* 25 asst. N M P. M. 

aotic* of intention to mak* five yaar proof, to 
mtabltah claim to tha lead above desert bad. Sn
ore J. M. Manse. 0. 17 Commissioner, at his 

Ottlca at Canaay. N. M.. oa tha 2nd day of
A

fawn P. M. Smith. U. 9 _________
office st Ml. Varson. N. M.. on ths 
Anguat. 1*18 Clsuuant namas sa wttpMMMt 

tamusl P. Andersen.WUUMnW. YaaWiakl*.
N. M . John W.Henry Hsftand, all of Roger* 

Tluxupesa. ef Csrtsr, N. M.
Arthar E. CartCarres. Register.

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Non cast land 8 1 *  81728
Dapartmant at th* Interior. U S. toad sffic* at 

Fort Snmnsr, N. M. Jnaa 8  M l.
Nsttea to hereby give* that lumsa L. GHiiam. 

Isr IB* hatre of WiUiam H CUUem. deceased 
of Psrtelee. N. M . who. so Decam hoe 28 1*88 

•a try 9 *. M  for
2 th Road* 2t aaot^'* T F rt4r 8  ,WP:
No. 84781. os Nov 
east one hall sf aunthi 
2 south, raaga B  east. N.M.E.M. has filed nsttea 
ef mtaottoo to moke final five year proof, 
to aoti hlieh claim lo the toad above described, 
before W t .  Lindsey U V  com miss, oner, at his 
sites Is Pertetei. N. M. sn the let dav sf 
Aa^mM*l8

S S T f f  H m i L  EUsa'Thomas. Jama* A. 
Tinsley. Joseph B. Narior all of Portaton N. M.

Arthur E. Carrsu. Ragiatar

a. n*», loc

t f ^

Notice for
Nsa coal land 8388

Da part meal at la* Interior. U. 9. Land sffee 
st Fart leuser. N M.. Jan* 2L 1*18 

Mattes to hereby gives that Henry A. Coasts, 
of Portolan N. M.. wb* ou August 18 I t s  muds 
bsammsud entry. No. 4 1  lor <h* souih.sat 
quarter of the northwest a Barte r nod IB* earth- 
wool qnsrtsr of tha southwest quarter ef Mctias 
I ) and tha southeast quarter of the northern! 
quarter and lb* acrlhaaat quarter of th* aeuth- 
•nat quarter of aoettod 14. tawnth.p 2 anuth 
raaga 3B anal N. M P M.. ha* Iliad uotka of to 
taation ts make five yaar spoof, to aatahtirt 
claim te  tha land ab o ve  described before W. E. 
Lindsey. U. fi. esnuatotooasr. at bis office at 
Paristae N. M. sn the Mth day of Aagoat. t*18

Henry f  /  lean, sf 
‘  “  Win!

•f. M

N. M.. Ja
Sadler Win la a Hughsa, U p  yd Homey, all sf 
Eetoad. N. M. Arthur E. Carren. Ragjater

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal 89 1

Dapartmant of tba Interior, U.9. toad office st 
Fort Sumner, N.M. Jan* fi. 1*12.

Motto* is hereby gives that William j.Thn 
sf Longs. Naw Maaics, whs. on May 8. 
made homestead entry No.

& southwest quarter, asetion 28 town- 
5 south range 28 caot.N. M.P.M. has filed as- 
of intantion to maka five yaar proof, to 

ortaMish claim to rite toad abovs described, 
hater* J. M. M aa ta P .9. commiMtonar, ia hi* 
otfic* *t Canaev, N.M. on the 38th day of July, 
1*18 Oaimtat asms* as witness**.

John M. Ritoy. William H. Raby both sf 
Canary. N. M . Gasrga H. Parks. Christopher 

fl both of Loaga, N. M.
Arthur E. Curran. Ragiatar.

N O T IC K  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal land Ns. 83278 

Dspartrasat sf th* Interior. U. S. toad o 
St Fort Sumsar. N. M.. Jus* 8  1818 

Notice to hereby given that raanto V.Thanaaa 
sf Loaga, N. M.. who oa Juu* 18 1*88 mad* 
jtomsaBaod. aatry. No. 0)270. for tha asrth 
want quarter, asetion l, tow 

36 castX  asst, Nav 
has ffiad M l

vaahtp 9 south, 
principal men

notice of
final fiv* yaar proof, to satabfiafe claim 
to tba land above described, before J. M.

S. commissioner, in hia office at
: assay. H. k . ^T hs X7ib*d*v of July. I*t8 on ia* uxn noy of Anguat, 1*18

Claimant samca aa witness**: Claimant same* as witnesses:
Aua. E. Thurmaa, lS 3 *T N  M.. Jams. E. Wiafiild 9. Joneu. Lewi. King, Am** R. Pag*, 

rhurmaa. Lang*. N. VL, I f M  E. Williams. N. M.. Emsrsoa E. Massey, oi
:suasy, N, M.. Georg# H, Park*. Loaga. M M. Carter. N. M. Arthur E. Curran. Ragiatar.

of Jnly, 1*18

Jsorge H. Parks. Loaga. M M 
Arthur R. Curran. Ragiatar,

C. Small

Claimant asms* aa witneanas:
.Jacob  C. Beckham. Garrison. N. M.. John 
User, Richland. N. M.. Elgin D. Dn>wn. Garri-

, M. M Will,am ISSnblrrnon, N. M.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Non cool toad OOUI.

Department of tbs tMtertir. U. S. toad office at 
Port Ssmaer. N M . Jus* 4. 1918 

Notice ia harahy givsa that William B. Adams 
-ougs. N. M . who. aa las. 2*. 1*87, mad* 
teaa&taad entry Ns. O R ,  far north 

asst quarter of sactiou 28 township 4 
south.raegt X  east N.M P.M.. hue filsd uotice of 
to mat ms to maka fiaai five mar penal, to 
sstaMlab claim to lbs toad stove described, bu-
AsenW.r ................R. 11n teey. United Btaten coi nenioner

l hie affice to Psrtstoa. N. M sa tha 25th day sf

i namas aa witneaaae:
H. Lang. Robert E. Long. Chri.to 

bfier c.Bmall. K one on J. Kendall, nil i '
N M. Arthur E. Curran. I

N O T IC K  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal Wad 82718

Dap art mast of the Interior. U.X toad sffic* *1 
Fort Semenr N IL  Jnaa 8  1*18 

Notre* ia hereby gives that Thomae K. Landers 
Of Kortato*. N. M. whs. nn Kept- 8  1*88 mad* 
BsmsaSsqd nwtry Nn. 8277) far north want 
qnarter (MW Id ] asettoa M. township I south 
rang* X  sunt N M.P.M ban filed not.cn sf into* 
Kants mats commutation proof, te sateh

r, claim to ths toad shoe* dsacnbnd. bclor* W 
Lindsey. U S cem 
Portals*. MM on th*

__r, at hto offic* is
ay sf Auga nt I*t8

Abetc Donald.
, aRaf Es

Nofice for PxUicotioH
Nan coal toad S4I8L 
Inf th* I starter. U. 9. toad sffic* 

lamsar N M. Juan 28 l*U  
is hsrnby givna that Aaal Blomqumt. sf 

N. M.. Who. oa February 28 t*8f. mad* 
tod aatry No. 84884. tee tee north metsrs.nr S.

i Bant
toad shave described b*(< 
B. (  enmmieotooer. it bin
M. J I . as the Mb day nf Aeq

Andrew J. WatmVel Cans* 
Pays*, of Radtoad. M M.. H
of Canaay. j». M . John P.
N. M. Arthur E. C

lahhah claim to Ih* 
m W. R. L>ud**y
office at Pertains. 

Anguat I*t8

J. Water*, of Canaay. N. M.. Thames A 
N. M.. Harvey R. Waygaudt. 

“  * * b. • !  Caanay.

Notice for P ittcitio i.
Nan coal laad 84UE

Dapartmant of th* In tartar. U S  toad office at 
Part Sumner. N. M. June tl. 1*12 

Ratten Is harahy gtvae that Jobs WJL Drewa 
of I nags. Now Maaics. who. aa April 
ft HR, made hamaatnad entry Ns. 04128 
ter tenth aaat quarter naetten L townahip 
S south, rung* X  aaot R. M P. M has filed 
uoticn of iateatloa te amk* Aaal fiv* yaar proof, 
t* aatebtiafe ctoim te tha toad above daaceibad. 
before J. M. Mans*. U.Tcommiaoteaar. at 
hia office ia Causey. N. M.. an I be Vd day of 
AaOaat. 1*18

Claimant names aa wit*ease*
Warm* McCtolls*. Waiter J. Anderson. Laoy 

A. Pruett all sf Laugh N. H.. Aacil L Rahert 
son sf Mara, N. M.

Arthar E. Carres. Ragiatar.

Notice for Pakficatioa.

Dapartmant of^3to*?nmrtlr*ff* S. toad offic* 
• t F ort Samaar, N. M.. Jrn* » ,  1*18 

Notice i* hereby gives that John M. Graved*. 
#1 Besson. N. M . who. aa February 17. 1*98 
mad* homestead eatry N*. 89058 far th* teeth 
aaal quart or. ted.on 28 township I tooth, 
raaga I* aaat. N.M.P M., hat filed aotic* of ia- 
UatiOB to make three yaar proof, to aatahliah 
claim to th* toad above described, before W K 
Liadaay. U. 9. commissioner, at hto office tl 
Portal**, N. M. on tha U  gay of Anguat. 1*12. 

Claim sal taeiet at witaniaaM H
Petri H Kvaat. Walttr. L. Wi 

E. Marshall. Legraad* P. Morga 
N. M. 1

Arthar R. Carren, Register.

Notice for PsUicolios
Nan coal toad 89898

Dapartmant of th* Interior, U. 9. land offic* at 
Part Samaar, N. M. June 21. i*U  

Notice to hereby gives that John L. Brews, of 
Richtead. N, M. who, oa February 8  DEL mad* 
homaataad entry No. I9M8 for tha southeast 
quarter, aectioa 22. towotbip 5 south, rang* X  
asst, N. M P. M., hat filed notice of inteatiea t* 
make five yerr proof, to establish claim lo the 
laad abort described, before J. M. Mae**. U. S. 
commissi ouer. at hia offic*. at Cauaay, N .M , 
oa tht 15th days! August. I*t8 

Claimant tamti aa witaems* 
lama* fi. Short. Edward B.Childr*.William A 

t hapbaed, Ml of Rlchtoud. N. M. aad John L. 
Swafford, of Cromer. FLVL.

Arthar E. Curreu, Regislsr

Notice for PiblicAtiofl.

Notice for Poklkatioo
Non coal toad No. 89812. 
at of th* Interior. U. 9 toad offic* 

at Fori Sumner. N. M.. June II. 1*18 
Nsttca to harahy gtennffirt P«l>aH A. Frew*assa *Jk •“ x?sr,£ ass

quarter, section 28 towuihip 5 south, rang* X  
test. N. M. P. M.. ha* filed uoticn af totenMnn 
te mafia fie* year peart, to establish claim te 
th* land shorn A h iB m  hater* J. M. Manna. 
IT t .  ii i 'ntan|- at hto offic* at Causey. N 
N.. on th* 3rd day of Aagart. 1818

. a s

N O T IC K  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

DapartataatVffiTTateetee, U. 9. toad *  
nt Ftet Samaar. N M J.at X. 1*42

Notice to ~
8 (or II 

c*

L  Hrt-

19, mad* bom I stand entry. No 89928 far th* 
I quarter, eecttoa 18 tevrashtp J esuth. 
tint. N. M. P. M.. hat fitod notice of m

Notice for PaUicatioB.
Non aaal toad BJM3.

ha Interior, U S. toad <of the________
.N.M.. May 21. t*tX 
barnby give* that Hnury Clark, 

New Mexico, who, oa Nov. 18 1*08 
aad entry No. 89X8 for nautbwant 

a 31. township 2 south. 
|g Mexico prise,pul maridiaa, 

lataatiou to make fiaai five
year proof, to establish claim to th* lend ab 
da scribed, before V .  E. Liadaay. U. S. com, 
ntousr, at hte affic* ia Portatoa.N M .aa

Bsrany Bai

3rd day of July. 1*18 
Claimant asm** sa «
Robert K, Curd. Jo 

lard, alt ofEitond.Naw . 
of Portal**, New Mexico.

_________________Arthur E. Curran. Register

r.ico.,

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Non coal toad 89197!
Department Often Interior U S laad offic* at 

Part Sumner, N.M. Juan 4. 1*12.
Notice is harahy givna that Jobs M. Ritoy. 

at Caunny. N. M. who. oa September J*. 1*88mmia h /MSI sstnsrf sntvw Mo ATuT lor s/vwthnnnlâ̂ aan •• wasatemamteno ntest 9 tav. Mmj.| Ivt aUNttkabBt
quarter [ t l t d j  see. 8  twp. 5 south, rang* X  
aaat. M. M. P. M has filed antics of iataattoa to

■  | before W E Liadaay. 
i hto office in Portntoa. N.

yaar proof, to establish 
tba land abov* described.

M. on th* 2Mh day nf July. 1*18 
CltfflMftt witofUBi
William H. Rshy. Thamaa N. Chris Us. David 

D. Clark aU of Cauaay. N. M.. William J. Thur
man of Lsagb N.M .

Arthur E. Curran. Ragiatar.

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Nnn coal land 84881.

Dapartmant af th* I a tartar, U.S. toad offic* at 
Fort Sumasr. N. M., Jnaa 8 1*18 

Notice it harahy gives that Gertrud* R. Free
man. formnrty Gertrud* R. SlswarL of Por- 
tnin*. Now Mcaico. who on Fnbewary 25. 
1*87, mad* homslnad entry N*. 84801, far north- 
weal quarter section ZL lowusiup 2 south, 
mag* XI sasl. New Mntico Principal Maridiaa 
has fitod aotic* sf mtesttaa k* nub* Inal 
five year proof, lo nffiqbftob  claim I* th* 
toad above described. before J, C, Compton, 
probet* Judge. Roosevelt couaty.in bis office .at 
Pertains N fL  on Ih* 2Ard  daa of July .1*18

t e 4 N T n | S r . * l  Purtatea. N. M., A lbert 
ILLawia. Portal**. N. M , Ed. McCalister. 
Drtpboe. N. M„ Dm  Totten tbiptea, M. V .

Arthur E. Carren Rogfetor.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Fort 
Notic* 

oi M.eco

Non coal toad 82215.
Inf te* Interior. U S.
N IL Juan 8  1818

i at

in hereby givna that Mstti* R. Haas. 
>. N N  who. aa May X  1*88. atndn 

■ ■  sd entry N*. 83M5.for eartbeart quarter 
Sncttou 1. township S south, raaga M nant. N 
m T eTm . hM flted nattas sf teteatlaa to mah* 
tv* yaar proof, to tetnhllsk ctoim te th* 
tend nbsvn described hnteen W  E 1 to deer, g ! 
5 cswmauosnr to hto offiM at Periston. N. M  
ou the let day of August. 1*12

S h o rt ) Surkntt *4 Mteco, N M . Robert L. 
Yoeham^Gonry W. McMahan. Wnstey Murphy

Arthur R. Curreu. Register.

N O T IC K  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Depart men I of Ih* latertor, U S  
Fort Sumner. N.M Juu*8  1*12.

Notice I* hereby given that Ann  
of Lange. I T * ,  who. so Jean 18 1*88 
mad* homestead eatry N*. 82271. tee tea

Sweat quarter 
-  NN PM hat I

I 8 to*
to maka tv* year proof. Is establish claim 
t* th* land shove described, before J. M. Mean*. 
U .» .  canemionousr at hte affic* at Cansny. Naw

Register.

W. Van Wink Is. 
. eU af Radars. N. M . Jobs 

^  carter. N M 
Arthar E Cur -nn. Rngmfer

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Not coaJ m  m t?

Dn pert maul of ten Inteeter, U. S toad office 
si Fan Somaer. N. M., Jana 8 1*18 

Nolic* U barnby given that Gertrude R. Free 
man for lb* hnire ol Jena* M Stewart, of Per 
tales. N M . who. nn J.ly 14. 1488. made bom* 
Ua*g entry No 8X217, ter uortewirt qaartnr 

I  M Smith, section 28 tewMbip 2 eoulb. range X  aaat. N. 
at Mt. Yam  on. M P. M . hM Rind antic* rt mtenttou te nub* 
1*18 | fir* year proof, to

. - u r

Notice for PsUkatiM
Nan coat land Mo. B W i 

Dvpnrtmnat rt th* Interior. U 9. tea 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Jan* X. 1*18

Notice to ~ “  '  '
rt Casas*.

hereby gives that John F Ftohbeck 
N. M / w b * aa Dncnmbar 8 1*18 

intend aatry Nn. 84*4* for Ih* tooth-

asstsiTS kat
te mak* fiv* year proof, to eatebiiak claim te 
ih* toad above fettffliif before J. M Manse. 
0. 9 . cammtMteese. si Ms adhM at Canaay. N. 
Mu o* th* fifth day rt A agnst. 1*12 

C aimifll AABAAB AA witngttEi 
UcClelM Berber, Larel i nrger. Thomas R. 

Manna, all * f Caunny, N. M.. Jem** T. Puunno. 
af Rndlaad.M. M.

Arthur E. Curreu. Ragtefar.

Notice for PaUicatioB.
elDn pert maul af lb* Interior, U.S toad 

Fort uumaar, N. M June It. 1*18 
Notice te hereby givna ihel Rowland T- Ertry 

af Defpboe, N. M., wbs, an Mae. 18 1*88 made 
homestead entry N*. 83787. ter southwest quar 
tor rt esetinn M. township 2 earth, rung* X  
seat. New Mexico principal — rtdiM. hee fitod 
unticn of latent too to main final fiv* rear proof, 
to estahUsh claim la th* lead pbav* described. 
M fo m w  E._ Undnny. U ,S  comm mm oner to

August *1*12

fe U* A- COrelnelNKTBffr. IA
N. M . on the 5th day rt

C .'
Arthur

illmm H. Perry, hath 
h H. McAlister. Macy.RiSBEF

> coal toad 83481.
he let | A

, as wit:
, W.ih*
Brni.'t,

I Poitslss N M ^

He c* B, Adame
Pritaer, eh ef ftaaaoa, N. M. and Rohan S. 
Adame, af I

went ol Ih* Interior. U.S.Land office tl 
>a*r, N. M., Juu* 15.1*12.
Is her* by gives that Solon E. Moor* 

■  R. M., wbo, oa Auguet 25. l*0fi 
Heed eatry N*. 89481. for tbs 

oast half earthetel quarter, tec. 28. aad eoetb 
half northwest quarter Sec. 21. Twp. 2 eoutb. 
megs X  east m.n .F.n . ban filed aotic* rt iuteattou 
ifeBiSSs%ateaa««iafi&K year proof, lo netabltob 

ye dnscribed. before J. C. 
fudge. Roosevelt county, 
lei**. fc.M. on th* 15th day

4 August, 
Ctouhaat 
John H

1*12
PniKUay^VnwaTteunbo*, Willie* A,

Notice for Pokbcatioa.
Noe coal toad 89488

Department rt the latertor. U. S. laad affic* t< 
Fart Seeiaer, N M, Juu* N, 1*12 

Notice ia hereby givau that Theodore G.Judah 
of Csueny. New Me etc*,.

south weal quarter 
Ih.rxngs 38 east. I 

latent,on to make 
lablieh claim to <
J. M. Manet. United State* cammtseioMr. al bis 
affic* ia Causey, New Mexico, oa lb* M  day 

Angasl. 1*18
Claieeant wamae ne 
Jobe T. Hughe*. Dsvid Z. Little, WlUtam 

H. Ruby. Diltoid A. Front aU rt CauMf. N. M 
Arthur E. Cnrrnn. Register

Notice ior r uhlic at ion.
Nan coal toad 81731.

D, pari meal of tha latertov, U.S. laad offica st 
Fort Snwietr. N. M , Jan* II, 1*18 

Notice to hereby given that F'oreec* J. Kto- 
msn of PorteiM N. M., who. oa October 31.

end enlrv No. 8*731. for 
toel,on 17. township 2 

I. N. M. P. M., bee fitod 
to mekn final fiv* ynsr 

ton te Ik* land show d*

etenerkT bit office, *l*p'#ri*l*t. New Meiiro. 
nn tb* 5th day nf Angstl. 1*12 

Cl*»nnut unmet m  wttnsnsM: _wtr s^asJ.
_____ _

N. M.. Albert H. 
McCrttoter. DnF

rt Le 1 .8 m .

county. New Metic*. *1 
N. M . an tb* 2 M  day rt

S E W  *
Ctoimaal eamet ,
Jem** A Tmeter Por

j a W & r J i
Arthur E

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Nsu cart laad 8288*.

Dapartmant rt lbs Itoa ie r U  l  toad offic# at 
Fori Semenr. N M. Jane 8  M l  
■ l 2 i B  B  j peeby # ann that F red Hoover 

ho. oa Decemhne 11. 1*88 
entry Nn. A M  ter 

arter enctioa 7, tewaabip 
5 snath, rung* X  naot, New Mexico artnctpnl ma- 
ridiaa. hM filed aotic* rt mtnntio* te mak* 
fiv*.year proof, to evtebbsh cJmm te the 
toad above described, before L M. Mease, y. 
B. i - ~ r - T r —  st hto sffic* to Cauner. N. M . 
M  the 38th day af July, 7M2

" p r
fi Maum*C m^»T, \ T i  

Arthur E. Cnrrnn. Ragmter
N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Nan Mrt toad 8778b

no try No. 827W lor north* sot 
qnnrtnr sactioa 2*1 ewe eh ip 2 eoulb. reug# 35 nest 
N M. p T l.  ba* filed watte* of iatewtinm to eaebn 
final fiv# yser proof, io vytnhtinh ctoim te the 
toad ehefe dnncribnd. before J. C. Comptew 
Probnl# Iwdg*. rtSnatevrtt Cm o Iv . to hi* rt 
fiesta Port*l*e.N M on th# 2nd day of Aug.. 1*18Trm ur i^K 'M oonr. bnmtoirtu
W. Miitor.

N#tice fo r  PaUicbtioD

. • t t ^ - t o M
y givmTtkmi Jamna D. Autry, rt

h S f e & T t o S S

n ! m .'. ou th* t2tb day of t office at Pertatoe,
gH Tm . ■ _:-v a i

Notice for PaklicatiBB.
Noa-coil toad No MUI 

tmant af th* lutarioe, U. S. toad affic* 
inmasr.N. M , Jane 25 1*18 

Nolle* •* hereby givna that W,afield 9. Joans. 
f t  Rogers, N. M.. who oa October 18. 1*87. mad* 
fcsm l e a *  emtry. No. 8483d, for township 3
Math, rsag* X  enni. N. T f V  M 
■otic* af iataattoa to mah* thrM r proof, to

.rt hto 
13th day af

faraW  E LiadM ru!*? . <fornate 
office al

cfiTntMt tame* as wffnrmsa:
Amo* K. Bkffik Lewis K,eg both af Roger*. N

S c 5 S T ? f ’" “ s “ *
Arthar E. Curran. Register,

Notice for Publicauon.

FoDriPS*r̂ r
. of tbs li.teruir, U S 1
, N. M June 7. m3

B S tn sri
Donald GrMAtb. ell of F Ic

Spear. Jobs W. Spi
Floyd, N. M.

Arthur R. Carren. Register.

Nolle, for Poblicitioo
Nos cort toad 08437. vnoj.

( - . • . j s s K r & a i , *  — 1
- 2 S 5 S S 5 C - " 2  “ 5 s 'v s amade hamMtead entry No. 884J7. ter tb* south 
teal quarter, eecttea F2, tewat 
N east, aad oaJuu* 28 l*to,

1 Miry. 8*782 lor Ih
» *  28 township I uo,.... _______ _
M .hee fUed notice of iotoatioa lo m i l  five

ayrt’A* 'inz*1 Fort—**• M- ** M 55

* »  d ! MclteateL J ^ Tw "  Aehby, Cora Pm -

Notice lor Pobbcilios.
Boa cart toart 02817

_  .  >» *■! rt th* letenor. U. 9. toad offic*
N. M . Juu* k  1*U  

Itotic* I* hnrvby givna that Rebecca J Hotted, 
rt Ragate. M M.. who. oe November ZLrtB8 

etnad entry. Na 0817. for lb* south

ring, p i i .V  n ’ n ' T M ^ h s 'rM M ^ ^ J . ^Tto'

rtrtm te t e  toSto nM le^IUrtblld hSteenV.^*
Baelth. U 9 rammi.ei.ner. at hto affic* at Mt. 
Ynrnaa. N. M , on t e  Zhnd day af Aagart. 1818 

Ctobnqpt nemne nn wlteeneei  
Ssmusl F. Aadnreen. WUimm W. VnaWtohto

K ® .  -
Arthur K. Curran. Ragiatar

_  ------ f  th* latertor, y . 9. toad offic*
le ffh a n tt r . N. M.. Juan 21. 1818 

Batten to hereby dees that Thomae N Welch, 
rt Macy. N. M who. an fiaptambae g  1*88 
mad* haanaetnad entry No 8848 for t e  south 
east quarter section 28 toemehap 3 south 
ranttoTl seat N M P M .has filed nodcauTte 
IMMSS to a te *  thro* year proof, to eateRHm 
ctoim to the t^^*h»«ej8M «r1b*d before W B

r ^ k N  M . sa "h * 12 day’ rt Aug*#? re ii

•ad Oecar O. EMett. * f H en . H. M.
_________  Arthur t  Curran. Bert nil r.

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATION.
Ran cart head 837*8.

FnrtVumesr' S tS * CS j f S h  torn! ^  rt
s s x . . ‘ r T ’ J c r - ° z . di r ; j .  z t

3j e t e ._rmqpe U naeoT

cnbad hrtors r 'm . « i m °  u 'V ,vw
I htta? ? f t *  ** Canaay. N. -  -  t e

hSFir iL
N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

U S land offica et

tort Edwin 9. Pens. 
». as March 8 m i.  

No. 8MI8 far aortbwnat
I

mm bpuyr
Prebat* Judge.
tl hto office nt 
July, 1*13 

CtoimMt 
JnneiaP.

» ante h II eh cl 

J-n*v, l l t u l. . ___Xaxtan.
Portals*. N. rt.. an ebn JDrd day

7 ini* t. Dors* 11 elf of I
Arthar B. Ce

Nan cart toad 83JM. 
Departmnat af t e  btarior. U.S. toad 

’ • f f lm n t r .  N M . Ians 8  1848 
Noi.cs ,« hereby give* that Th, 

d Pertains. N. M , whs. an

N O T IC E  FOR F U B L IC A T IO N .
Haa coaJ lAtd 09141

Dnparlmeal of to# tetortor^U i .  hurt affic* at

^ 2t*tle*"i*Ver#biJgivM t e l  Ctoreaca A S  hater 
af C.veas. N. M. wha oe Jenunry \  W I  
made homstlsnd eatry Na. 8*288 far aorfhwest 
querter tect,on 17, townahip 2 torth.
ruag* 37 east N M P. M., ha* filsd noti** 
of iatMtioe 1* mak* cammutoNon prooLlo #*■ 
tebiiah ctoim te t e  land ehnv* deserted, be
fore F M. Smith. U.9_ com mitt,oner st hie 
office et Mt. Verses. N. M. a n t e  38th day af 
K j f a l s> S man ffib arte,,

srvehsi P Beard, Jobs
i aU af CivM8 N. M 
E. Currea. Regtoter.

%rtanael names et wi< 
ffTFreok HeUford, H 

R. Shafer. Bayd F. Qivi

at

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T IO N .
Noa coal land 0*498

bomeetead entry No. 84484. tor BMthweet 
quarter taction 32. iwp. 5 eoelh, nmge X  Bart 
N.M.P.M.Ims fitod urtic* of inleutten temuhe

S T j n . X B U L . A r t .
u. B. commissioner, al hto affice el Causey. N. 
M. an t e  38th day ef July, 1*18 
—CtefrtBRt • * * ' '  m  witeanat:

dfar F Noe, Gurrmon, N^M . Hnnc# A
N.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

>ffic* al

.
No 03788 foe 

quarter Mellon 17. townahip
n  nett New Mexico principal 

irtdtaa. hen filed aotic* rt intestine to 
th* final five year proof In establish ctoim 
the lead shove described, bntor- W. K. Uad  

soy. U.S commimioenr at hto office to Portaton 
N. M. ou t e  39th day of Jviy. 1*12

■ B r V t r n L t o r s o .  Romulus 
wee# J. Fnruham nil al Pnetelne.

Arthar E. Curreu. —  dfliei I

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

g lX ^ t o r t O A M r tDcptrtrr.net oi t e  
Fort Snmanr. N.M .

Nqffice is 
of Bnneoa, N

t. PM8 
that Pitt fit xa

out n  n m
quarter (NEI A r  MClten to. “
ring* 10 test N.M.P.M. hee 
tsuiion to mnkt haul fine
tehttoh ctoim lo th* land t

l

of to-
txbiinb ctoim lo th* toad shove dew i iked, b* 
far* W. E. Lindsey. U S . Mnwvilmioan.Vto t e  
site* at Pnriatoe. M. M. an t e  28th day of July 
I9W.

Ctoimaal enmee as uitueneM:

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T IO N .

Department 
office at Fort j 

Notice to h* 
of Loags, Me

f iT  2& T 7T
at Caseoy New

** •• yobfy



U J J L U IS TIMES
By H B. RYTNER

p o r t a  l r *.- NEW MEXICO

Is BO

Tbe beeebali knocker Is simply s 
reactionary 1b tbe field of sport

Thank goodness. tbs circus never 
threatened us with a farewell tour.

■*y.
Tbs wire Mss Is Cast being con si d- 

orsd tbs greatest Invention of tbs

Fortified by statistics, swat tbs first 
fly. and kill ».IZ7.*4*.5»5,671 otbor

L l k l

IN SECURING SUI
bo La id  on Selecting B rad la fl  

From  Sound. Healthy An im als — C: 
Soparator H as Groatly Rsducsd Scours 

in P igs— Balanced Ration Best.

Oas porsoa who assd not bs told that 
tbs baseball tsam Is In tows Is tbs of- 
flea boy.

Tbs bleachers are never willing to 
admit that a boat I Is umpire was born 
free and equal.

If any person thinks that free 
speech Is restricted In this country Mt 
him go to n baseball game.

A Mo. It Is wall not to forget that 
there Is a certain amount of healthy 
exercise la swatting tbs fly.

Tbs best barefoot dance of them all 
M the one the youngster does on the 
brink of Um  awlmmtn' bole.

A London court M trying to decide 
wbnt Is n “sardine"  Even the small
flab get their day In oourt

It appears to bo absolutely useless 
to dlspats with a locomotive for tbo 
fight of way at a grade cross tag

There Is reason to ana poet that tbo 
axpraaolve slang phrase. "Never
again!”  originated oa moving day.

Deepite tbo war of extennlaattau oa 
tbs mosquito sad fly last year, tbo cru
sade wlU begla as nasal this year.

A Chicago reformer advocates the 
employment of policewomen In plain 
slothes No use—they wouldn't, wear 
*om!

Every woman knows that sbe can 
be her own beaaty doctor, bat prefers 
the work of s more experienced mae-

A Chicago pastor refuses to marry 
couples who ana not physically sound, 
bat ws presume be winks at loveelek-

Klng Georgs'• doctor says that Chi
cago Is a pretty place. Anyway, moat 
of the campaign portraits have corns

children. It to said, are 
taught to write with both bands It 
takes a bal fuel sou to master that Ian-

The price of gasoline has gone up 
■ well as tke prise of hay. This to 
here tbo auto has nothing oa the

Amateur gardeners should bo In- 
formed that It Is not necessary to 
plant string beans to tbo masto of
mandolins

According to n fashion sntbortty. 
stylos Is women's bats this year sre 
to be “more sensible " Going to rales 
garden truck oa them?

---- .------------------
Certain dreamers talk about tbs mil- I 

lean turn bat K will only corns wbsn 
baseball fans tabs the word of the 
umpire without a murmur

China now has a native aviator of 
Its own Vary likely Chins before 
long will go to talking about the back
ward civilisation of tbs Occident.

A food expert advises us to oat Mat i 
wheat and mors rice, but we hnva a 
▼ague suspicion that be Is doing press 
agent work for a chop suey factory. i

To begin with. If your bnlr Is dry. 
harsh, given to letting unlovely wisps 
of uneven lengths stick out round 
your face, and at tba nape of your 
neck, do not shampoo too frequently. 
Instead, shake equal parts of powdered 
orris root and oormaeal Into It ones 
a week, and then, with a soft. One In
fants* brush, taka It all out again. 
Soma women use merely dry starch 
and are satisfied when they sea the 
powder that went la no white coming 
out a dark gray. They know that 
their hair baa been cleansed. This 
proosss over, dip tbo finger tips In 
olive oil or nib them along a place of 
cocoa butter. Carefully and gently 
massage tba sculp till every part baa 
benefited by the emollient. Then, 
take another sort baby's brush (not 
tbs one that cleansed your hair), and 
brush sack of the six strands Into 
which you have divided your tresses 
many, many times.

Tbs irregularities of length always 
round when weak or neglected hair 
Is beginning to be strengthened by 
ears can only be dealt with, almost 
hour by hour, after the following 
fashion: Have Innumerable tiny hair
pins matching your bnlr. If that Is 
dark, fins black ptns will do. If It Is 
extremely blood, you should purchase 
the tiny silvered Invisible pins—they 
can bo procured, if your trusses are 
any of tba various shades of brown, 
use bronse or gold Invisible hairpins. 
Coil the recalcitrant locks and then 
skewer them to the longer and morn 
solid messes with these pins. '

Of ooarae, If you have to tasks a 
hasty toilet curling Irons must be re
sorted to. But A  soft piece of old 
maelln, or a kid curler—these are of 
various qualities, and the more ex
pensive are many times worth tbo dif
ference in price—will produce a more 
natural curl and on# that stays la 
longer. Borne people are able to ksep 
these straying wisps la pretty carta 
merely by steaming them. Others 
dampen their fingers Just before they 
begin to drees In the morning and 
twist their tittle bits of hair round 
and round tbo dampened fingers, leav
ing them thus twisted for half an 
boar. This produces the most natural 
and lasting earl of alL

Further remedies for dry locks are 
the following emollients, sparingly

......... ............................4 ounces
Lner.....................S drachms

tobdto  aatd «*..sounces
4 lcohol Hi. i . i .M » .« w .,..« w » ....d  auwees

If this Is massaged Into the scalp 
for a few minutes every nlgbt the hair 
will lose Its hay-Uke appearance and 
wsooane glossy and healthy looking

One plat witch basol. one pint good 
whiskey, I  cents' worth tincture 
quinine and I  cants* worth tincture of 
nan tba rides

AH a few drops of clarified lemon 
fries, shake and bottle.

Announcing an Engagement.
Win you kindly suggest an original 

way of announcing an engagement at 
an informal card party?— M. A.

This may not bo an original way. for 
I find nearly ovary scheme has been 
tried by some one, but it to a very 
pretty manner tn which to make the 
glad tidings known. When refresh
ments are served have tbs cakes 
beart-shsped. Put two on each plats, 
one frosted with pink and the man's 
initial or last name on it In white, and 
the other la white with the girl's last 
Initial la pink. Tbs guests will soon 
"catch on” and congratulations fol
low.

From “ Sweet Sixteen.*
I  am always Interested In your cob 

mans sad find them a great help. I 
am la doubt about a few questions 
that bother me. A boy friend of mine 
Is about to Move town and has asked 
me to keep corresponding with him 
and not to go with anyone else. Should 
1 keep this promise If I seo someone 
I  like better? Is It proper to kirn a 
boy good-bye at tba train, whom I’ve 
gone with for over a year? What 
would bo nice for a gift to give a boy 
who to going uway? Most girls at tbs 
age of sixteen do these things. Is tt 
proper ? I want to know the right 
thing. SWEET SIXTEEN.

I  do not think s girl as young as 
you are should make suck a promise 
to aay boy, and do not kiss btm good- 
by# at tbo train. It would make you 
eonaptcuoua and you might regret It 
some time. I know It Is hard for all 
you young people to look ahead, but 
you will aoo things Ilk# I do some day. 
Gtva tbs boy a silver pencil or a desk 
set, something that bo win find con
venient Moat boys Ilka practical 
cushions for thetr couches.

THE HOSPITAL

Mrs. Herberger, Wbo Would Not 
Consent to Go There, FisfiDy 

Relieved At Hone.

Excellent Brood Bow and Litter.

A Variety of Questions.
Do you think It Is proper for a 

young man sad a lady to have pic
tures taken together? Do you think 
It Is all right to have a young boy 
tako you to a party at sight? My 
mother never objects to me talking te 
a boy and all tbq other girls talk to 
them and I do, too. I hope to bava 
my answers In tba paper soon.

H. A.

I hope I  am not too lata with your 
answers. Tbo correspondence is large 
and the spaoe small, no only a fsw tot
ters osa appear each weak. There to 
no harm la having pictures taken to
gether. especially of the postcard 
variety, which are usually “Just for 
fan." and I  suppose that to what you 
mesa. There to certainly so Impro
priety la accepting a boy's escort to 
a party or la talking to boys. They 
sre not dragons sad Lbope I never ob
ject to anything reasonable.

MADAME MERRI.

T w o  S i m p l e  C o s t u m e s  f o r  th e
S m a l l  R u l e r s  o f  t h e  H o u s e h o l d

W s ••• by tba papers that two Los
A navies girls rasasMd two young area
from tbe angry de<ip This being leap
year there caa be no doubt shout tba

■Ly- • sequel

A Pennsylvania woman, chanted 
with having tea husbands, has bees
sentenced to a year tn Jail. If the 
Jury had been made up of spinet era
nothing short of capital punishment 
would bare sufficed.

A Boston professor to quoted as say- i
log that 1 000 westerners could re
store rural New England to Its rormor j 
prestige M m m. Well. It took near- i 
ly that numbsr of New Englanders to 
make a preatlge for the west

That atory of a workman who fell 
I I  stories in New York and caught a 
rope several time* on his way down 
and remark.ft on reaching the ground 
that be felt a little dissy, certain!) 
gives the reader a ditty feeling.

Romember tba cake walk? Perhaps 
tbs day will come when ws osa ask 
tba same question about rag time.

.fc'1.11 ------------------
A tody named Ylk Tug Ylng la rw- 

aar ta i to bo at the bead of the woman
-------'ament In China. Nobody

be# of not being a Y s

pickle factory in Chi- 
Ire  the other 

hardly 
to be are.

Coat for girl of four to sis yaprs. This to •  little one-piece pattern 
that makes up well in cloth of s o &  pretty light color. The collar and cuffs 
era bound with silk of a darker shade than the cloth and have embroid
ered muslin collar and cuffs worn over them.

Hat of white straw with bladlnf of silk on tbo brim; a long white 
ostrich feather forms trimming.

Materials required: 1% yard 41 Inches wide, % ysrd silk 12 Inches wide 
os tbs cross

Drass for girl of four to six years. Cream delaine Is used for this sta
ple little dress. There sre three small tucks oa each shoulder sad two 
Inch wide fucks above the hem ou skirt Tbs sleeves *rs finished with

h IS  yard 44

fBy B. E. LARA.)
The farmers of Denmark secure tba 

best prices for their fancy bacon for 
the reason that they have established 
small packing establishments where 
they can haul their hogs and get thetr 
pay for tbs hogs according to their 
actual worth.

Tbo man who baa a lot of thrifty 
August and September pigs and gives 
them rational ears until grass comes 
and bss them ready for the market 
by the middle of June will make bet
ter money for his feed than be will on 
any bunch of pigs that bs feeds during 
tbo year.

On each and every farm there 
should bo soma provision mads for 
dipping hogs. This not only proves to 
bo an easy and effectual way of disin
fecting animals which are brought 
onto the farm but It also keeps them 
free from lice.

Possibly there Is no other farm ani
mal that can offer aa poor aa excuse 
for his existence ns the scrub hog. 
Ho Is an unprofitable animal say way 
you take him.

As nn economics! pork producer be 
Is a failure. Even his ability to shift 
for himself doee not recommend him 
to the people within the limit of hla 
rang* as bo has the reputation of 
proytag upon neighboring corn fields 
when food la scarce.

His build naturally adapts him to 
bis manner of living since he Is long- 
legged. narrow In the chest has a 
long, narrow snout This adapts him 
to his manner of Wring With tbs 
scrub hog H is “root hog or die,” 
bonce the long snout Hts narrow 
body aids him la getting through 
small fence cracks sad |f bo falls to 
And a place targe enough to go 
through tbo fence be can soon dig un
der It with bis long snout

There la no standard of excellence 
for tbo scrub hog sines he may pos
sess almost say form except a beau
tiful one; he may be of aay color.

Ha has tbs reputation of being able 
to stand all kinds of rough treatment 
and still survive.

Ho to regarded as being able to re
sist disease better than the Improved 
breeds of bogs We very much doubt 
whether this quality attributed to tbo 
scrub bog Is true since we have no
ticed that hog cholera takes tbs scrub 
as well ae the wen-bred hog.

One thing to sure—that tbs scrub 
bog can consume more valuable feed 
and give leas tn return than any other 
animal that we know of.

A fanner who owns a herd of scrub 
bogs seldom needs any other corn 
srfb than bln hogs.

He never gets rich selling pork and 
tn fact If ho depended upon bis hogs 
to make him money to buy better 
bred bogs he would never own better 
ones.

The scrub bog ususlty keeps kts 
owner so poor that he Is not able to 
buy better stock. In fact, this la the 
excuse usually given for his existence. 
Poor farming and scrub hogs are usu
ally found associated together.

They era near and dear compan
ions. Both make a rapid retreat be
fore a progressive spirit and there Is 
not a better evidence of tbe general 
progress!vsness of s people than tbe 
absence of the scrub hog from s com
munity.

Too much stress ranoot be laid on 
selecting breeding swine from sound, 
healthy parents. Animals fbat are 
not strong In constitution cannot with
stand disease as well as those which 
sre strong In that respect. Tn case 
bogs are troubled with disease tt Is 
almost Impossible to give them medi
cine or anything stss that will prove 
vary helpful. About nil we can do Is 
to feed a ration that can be easily di
gested and keep them In clean quar
ters, thoroughly disinfect tbs pens and 
tot tbs disease run Its course.

Whole milk Is one of tbe best 
feeds for bogs that are suffering with 
disease of any kind. It Is an excel
lent feed and has often been of great 
assistance tn bringing bogs through 
•pells of steknevs.

There to no disputing the fact that 
corn Is an Ideal hog feed, hut every 
practical feeder admits that better re
sults can bs brought snout by feeding 
a ration that to ooro posed ©t less than 
two-thirds corn. It Is •  mistake to 
think that ws cannot afford to buy 
other feed to mix with the corn.

Ordinarily tt Is a mistake not to 
toed tbo hogs tbo liquid before tbo 
eolld food.

Hogs will make from 10 to I t  
pounds of moat, live weight

Bt Louis, Mo.—Mrs. Mary Herber
ger, of this city, says: “I was sick bs 
bad tor ten weeks, with womanly 
troubles, and bad tour of the 
doctors waiting on me.

Every one of them said I would 
have to go to tbs hospital and have 
an operation, but I would not consent 
to that.

I thought I would give Cardul a 
crlsl. Wben I began to take the first 
bottle, I could not turn Over In bed. 
•mu bad to bs lifted.

Before I finished the first bottle, my 
islns were leaving ms. slowly, and 
<oou I was out of bed and walking 
around.

My pains have not corns, back, 
since. I weigh 154 lbs. and tsel lino. 
Cardul saved me from an operation. 
1 am going to keep It In tbe bouse, 
for I would not be without It."

Cardui’s strengthening effects quick
ly show themselves In many different 
ways. This to because the ingredi- 

bushei of core eaten, hut because «  ents, from which It to made, go to 
this too many farmers feed too much j  the source of tbs trouble, and by act-
corn.

Tbe cream separator has greatly re 
duced scours la pigs because the skim 
milk can always be fed while sweet

When the sow of good type has 
proven herself a prolific breeder, an 
economical feeder, and s good mother, 
It la a good plan to keep her several 
years.

The mature sow requlrea only food 
for maintenance, while the growing 
one needs food tor growth. Further 
more tbe older one will have an appe
tite for wasto that a young one would 
not care for.

Kxerctae will help make that streak 
of lean and streak of fat that Is do 
aired. •

log specifically on the cause, relievo 
or euro and help bring hack health 
and strength.

In the past 80 years, mors than a  
million women have been benefited
by Cardul. Just try It

V. m— W rit, te i 
D*,U ClMttaaeesn

SUPERIOR OAT 
SEED ESSENTIAL

Coed. P lx a p  V . r t o t r W i l l  G w  
■ a t e  R a p id ly  a n d  G e t 

V toerm w  B U r i - R n t

Te Revive House Plants.
Charcoal sad s small quantity o f 

potash mixed to s fins powder and 
fad to the roots twloe a week for a 
tow woeks will revive a drooping or 
dying bouse plant. This seems to 
act as s tonic and has been tried sev
eral times with good effect In lees 
than a month’s time the plant will 
tako oa new life and flourish rlgoroas- 
ly If all the 
not out of tbs soli.

(By W. 
There Is more

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle at 

CA8TORLA. s safe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and aea that It

Bears tbo 
Signs tare of < 
la Dan For Over 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

There la no reason
shouldn't try again, even 
first you do succeed.

why '  yon- 
though St

dost Is the seleetlus of i

Londos Is the healthiest capital o f 
Europe.

lfgh* antMnferlor oat 
seed pi panted than any other causes • 
of small grain. Poor seed reuses • 
low yield of outs every time. The 
actual cost of Improved seed to very 
low compared with tbe Increased 
yields that corns from its use.

By good seed I do not mesa ex
tremely high-priced seed that to ad
vertised to produce 100 bushels of osta
to tbo acre but good plump seed that1 __________________
will germinate rapidly and get a vtg- A North rtmkoU man has an 11-foot 
orous start early In tbs spring. Wo b#ar^ 
seldom see a large crop of osta 
threshed from a field that makes s 
poor start In tbs spring.

I have found that It pays big re 
turns to select one sere of the best 
land to grow seed oats on each year 
and to keep this crop for seed only 
and to buy new seed every two 
or three years to plant on this acre 
plot

Under ordinary conditions I believe 
that ws should change oat seed every * 
three or tour years, for there is no 
farm crop that will thrive better when 
moved from one locality to another 
than osta. or that wUI deteriorate 
faster when grown on the same farm 
year after year. Of course proper 
seed selection will help to overcome 
this tendency, but few farmers tabs 
that precaution.

Closely linked with the good seed 
question comes that of selecting or 
planting healthy seed, and I have 
found It a Rood plan to treat all oat 
seed with formalls before sowing, to 
kill ths smut spores and insure healthy

Garield Tea Is admittedly the simplest sag 
bees remedy for owulpsUos.

Fourteen per cent of the egg to al
bumen

DIFFICULTY IN 
. GROWING MELONS

i f  B l ig h t  la  M o m  
C a n t a l o u p *  T r o u b l e * — 

M a y  be Ch eck ed b y  
Spraying.

When blight attacks tbs cantaloups 
then tbs hopes of the grower wilts, as 
weH •• ths leaves of his plant—It is 
usually. • hard case to cure.

Leaf blight to ths most common of 
cantaloups troubles. Ths leaves be
come covered with light to dark 
brown, generally circular spots, which 
Increase In ties and finally coalesce, 
resulting in complsto wilting and 
curling of ths leaves.

Ths spots commonly show fins and 
rather Indistinct conosntric markings 
such as are found In ths common 
alternsris blight of ths potato. Tbs 
leaf stalks and vines are so affected. 
Tba blight to caused by a fungus 
which may at least be checked by 
spraying with bordeaux.

Tba first application should bs made 
when tbe vines are from 12 to I I  
inches long and than every two weeks 
during ths season.

Tbs bordesnx mixture should bs of 
ths usual strength—six pounds of blue- 
stone and six pounds of Urns to 10 gal
lons of wator.

The greatest care should bo taken to 
get down on the under side of tbo 
leaves with the spray. Use a band 
pump on small plots with a fins spray. 
If this does not save them nothing

at; A

DoYouNeedtleip
For your poor, tired 
stomach t
For your laxy and 
sluggish liver 1 
For your weak and 
constipated bowels ? 
For your general run
down condition ?
Then by all meant—
try

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

IT  DOES TH E  W O RK 
A T  A L L  DRUGGISTS

PREVENTION"-
Setter than cure. Tutt’g PM* It ta!
•re mu ealr a rtn U y for, tort wS i

SICK HEADACHE,Tuffs Pills
YHgHXW FXSNCHRIMEDV. *+  -.»• ».

I Weed in resash

j SSSrnoss «r____
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I RATION OF PRE!

iNES III JERII
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Writer Telle of Wonders in the 
■  Holy

o(OUR photograph shows tbs scad stale procession at tbs Inauguration of Profossor Hlbben ss president
Princeton anlvsrslty. la tbs line are William Libber, grand marshal; Major Rhoades, military aide te 

President Taft; Mr. Taft, President Hlbben, Chief justice White. Associate Justice Pitney. Henry Van Uyhe 
and other prominent

TO WEAR VEIL AGAIN

! <

Liberty of Moslem Women 
Short Duration.

of

Halt Is Celled on Movement Started 
by Young Turks—Order for Using 

Thicker Face Coverings Is 
enforced.

Constantinople.—The movement for 
the emancipation of Turkish women,
■which under the regime of the Young 
Turks gained considerable momen
tum. has now received a eerlous set
back

Encouraged by the Young Turks.
■women permitted themselves greater 
liberty of movement and In a short 
time It was no uncommon thing to 
see husbands and wlrea riding la the 
warns carriage A woman's club with 
w membership from the beet Moslem 
families was formed and courses at 
lectures and literary evenings wars

< * * *  0F ■ * « “  w w m i -
school for girls under the patronage

Te vindicate their conformity with 
the teachings of the prophet It was 
necessary for the reformers to be
come reactionaries as far aa the 
women were concerned, so orders were 
Issued that no Turkish woman waa to 
appear In public wearing a thin veil; 
she must not loiter In front or Euro
pean shops; and she must not enter 
suc h places ascept under special clr- 
cii instances.

Tbe women wars warned, la short, 
to make tbemaelveh as laconrplcuous 
as possible In public, on pain of arrest 
and punishment. Under this new rule 
several Moslem women of evil repu
tation have bee*-, arrested and exiled.

In consequence of these harsh reg
ulations tbe women are going ours 
heavily veiled than even under tbe 
old regime, but as some compensa
tion lately they have begun to cepy 
European drees In other parts of tbelr 
attire, even their skirts In many cases 
being modeled on the hobble pattern.

o f tbe president of tbe chamber was 
founded, while funds were provided 
tor training teachers.

The problem of the veil was tn- 
tuenred by tbe prevailing liberal ten
dencies and In a abort time, al
though ao ooe ventured to discard H 
-entirely, It waa so attenuated la maay 
cases as to be little better than an 
apology for a veil. Many women 
while In the European quarter of tbe 
city wore the veil flung beck over 
their beads.

These reforms were not received 
with good grace by tbe more con
servative Turks, who not only regard 
tbelr women as without souls, but 
object to any exhibition whatever of 
tbelr bodies

This profound distrust soon reacted 
en the government end tbe Tonng 
Turks. Tbe reformers found tbelr 
tolerant attitude toward tbelr women 
folks' aspirations waa strengthening 
tbe opposition and especially lauding 
point to tbe argument that they were 
not true believers. Nothing did a:ore 
to add to tbe prestige of the conserva
tive Turks than tbe charge that the 
Young Turks were bo longer good 
Moslems

of a London Curate 
Hat Christened Many 

Infants.

Who

London.—Music for Psalm 1ST, "By 
tbe Waters of Babylon We Bat." was 
Inspired entirely, says tbe composer, 
"from bearing babies cry at baptismal 
services."

Tbe composer is tbe Kev. Noel Bo- 
navts-Hunt. who has been for six 
year* tbe senior curate of St. Mat
thew’s Church. Wllleedan, a London 
suburb. During his s<x years at St 
Matthew's tbe senior carats baa chris
tened maay Wlllesden babies, and con* 
trary to the generality of mankind be 
found music In tbelr walla.

"1 waa so Impressed.” he says, "with 
the musical qualities at the cries that 
I considered they ought to be recorded 
la some way. I Mao wished to write 
a chant which waa original.

"Now 1 claim that this composition 
la original and at the asms time mu
sical and not grotesque. It represents 
more or less the meaning of the words 
to which It Is set 'By ths Waters of 
Babylon We Sat Down and Wept: 
When We Remembered Thee. O Sion.' 
Tbe lamentation Is Illustrated musical

i Arabs. Riding en Their 
Camels In Quiet of Dawn, Passed 

Like Phentoms — V i sited 
Grave of Lauras.

Jerusalem.—We had come down 
j from Jerusalem the previous morning 
with a correspondent, a carriage ride 
of four hours, and had stopped for 
luncheon at Jericho, or, more cor
rectly speaking, at Rllia, a little IP 
the east of the site of the ancient 
city. What memories of brilliant 
events In Biblical history cling about 
this spot! Jericho, tbe city of palm 
trees; tbe scene of Joshua’s vic
tories; tbe place where tbe last days 
of Elijah were spent, and whence he 
went forth with Elisha to cross tbe 
waters of the Jordan, to he taken up 
to heaven In a chariot of fire; tbe 
spot where the two blind men were 
healed; the place where our Lord paid 
a visit to the house of Vachens. Here, 
too, trere tbe long celebrated and 
beautiful groves and gardens given 
to Cleopatra by Mark Antony. Jericho 
now consists of a large Russian 

; church, a bouse for Russian pilgrims, 
two hotels and the mud huts of 

I Bedouin Arabs.
As we descended the 700 feel below 

Jerusalem the heat Increased until 
we arrived In tbe tropical plain of 
Jericho under a blinding sun. First.

thsly by the walling of babes and
general cry of human beings." ............  ........... ..

It seems that babes when they c r y , '* *  visited the pool of Elisha, tbe^W^ 
In church at any rate, do ao at certain j |*ri  of w**lch he had healed; than 
musical intervals, sevenths, sixths or tramped through the rulna of tbe 
seconds. Boys cry louder than girls J*rJcho
All crying can be reduced to musical ** th® .c'tIy " IPO" “ j
notes, and tbe cries of people of aM J°*hu»  hlt mrmj *narc^®^
ages differ very little. j tlm#* A* ? r ,tM capitulation

Mr. Bonsvla-ltunt claims that a,, 1Jooham pronounced a curse on tbe
setting of tbe penitential psalm oon- w^le*1 * * *  ***£^**- V#rT
tain, two of tbe interval, at whlca excavations have been made
babies cry and reproduces with con- by the Germans and tie  Aus
slderabie fidelity, when played on the ;
organ, tbe long drawn walling ot in- The only sound we heard aa we 
faats mingled with tbe cries of men rolled along the sandy soil past clue- 
and women. ters of thorn bushes was tbe tlnkls

____________ __ 1 of tbe alelgbbells around tbe horsea*

THIEF BINDS WOMAN TO POST S t m a S S l  S L S 3 T S 5
on the road, and aa we approached 

Gage Her. Then Robs Her Children's a p*rty of 'Armbs wouM ,tep balds.
Banks of Their Savings all WTmpp#g closely In tbelr cloaks,

and Escapee. with staffs in tbelr bands. At an
other time tbe dark moving mass

HELPS
EVIL OF THE PARCELS POST
William Allan Whits Telia What Mall 

Order House Does to the

t<w»HPT
Great cities give much in alms, but 

little In Justloe. Only as we know 
each other well can we treat each oth
er Justly; and tbe city le a wilderness 
ot careless strangers whose Instincts 
ot humanity are dally becoming more 
end more blunted to suffering, be
cause In tbe anture of things suffering- 
lag In cities must be lmpersonal. It 
la not tbe suffering of friends and 
neighbors and kith and kin aa It Is In 
tbs smaller towns. So tbe mall order 
bouse crushing out our towns Is drying 
up tbe milk of human kindness in our 
beam.

And that brings us back to first prin
ciples; If we who live in three small 
towns In America cannot tee that our 
duty to our county lies first of all In 
our duty to our neighbors, then we are 
blind lndedd to tbe basis of real pst- 
t riot Ism. for after all patriotism la 
only neighborly kindness. Patriotism 
la not la cheering for tbe flag; it Is not 
In feeling our eyes filled with emo
tional tears at hearing "The 8tar 
Spangled Banner," patrotttsm Is Just 
old-fashioned human duty.

To sacrifice our neighbor—tbe man 
who helps tbe town with Its

IQIN OF THE WORD
- I -------

te Mads It, But They Are 
Actually te Have 

Named It.
i m  —

"We do not know much," write# C. 
W. Erast in the Bulletin of tbe Ameri
can Iron end Steel association. "We 
do not know where tbe word 'steel' 
came from, nor do we know tbe orig
inal meaning A  leading 'authority' 
claims tbe word ea having started in 
England; be is sure mistaken, aa tbe 
records Ahow.

"When tbe word first appeared la 
English or Anglo-Saxon It bad become 
a proper name on the continent, show
ing the general diffusion of the term 
We are equally disappointed In tbe 
Greek and Roman classics. They knew 
bow to harden soft iron, but bad no 
name for the finished product we call 
steel.

'Tbs Orvelts obtained a good brand 
of steel from tbe Chalybee at Sinope; 
that brand they called ‘ebalybs’ or 
'chalyboa,' wad tbe Romans adopted 
tbe term. Tut tbe common people did 
not use the word, which occurs mainly 
In poetry. 11 waa sc used by Aeschy
lus about 4f5 B. C. and In Imtln by 
Virgil A few years before the Chris
tian era.

"When tbe writers of good Latin 
prose wished to convey tbe Idea of 
ateel they were apt to use tbe word
*aclea,’ which means a sharp edge or 
a sharp polnL In tbe third century of 
our era we find tbe word 'acterts* and 
later still the word 'aciarium' whence 
tbe Preach ‘acier,’ meaning steel.

"The word 'ateet' baa not been found 
prior to the eighth century. It ocean 
In the so-called Eptnal gloss, where 
‘steetl* is given aa tbs Anglo-8agoa 
equivalent of the late Latin 'acceari-

_______ _______ _ urn' Just mentioned. Students wishing
with Its public bualasaa, with Its myr- * fP Torlfy thl" Qlay consult Henry
«... . , _____I.kk ., 1 .  ___.  Sweet's •

ge I
lad activities for neighborly righteous
ness—to sacrifice that man and bis 
business tor tbe mere sake of saving 
a dollar on tho purchase of a hundred 
dollars' worth of goods la Just aa un
patriotic aa It la to spit at tbe flag.
, for tbe flag if It meant anything 
means tbe golden rule; tbe flag means 
friendly burden bearing; It means mu
tual help In trouble; It means stand
ing together against common foes.

Tbe motto of tbe mall order bouse la 
•very man for himself and the devil

edition of tbe gloas, 1883.

“At that time the word waa common 
on tbe oontinent and had become a 
proper name, both as simple ‘stab]' 
or In compounds like ‘stalharL’ We 
have no word like 'steel' before the 
eighth century; we have ao trace of 
tbe French 'acier' before tbe third 
century Yet men made steal In tbe 
days of Hooter and before bis time la 
India. But even In tbe beet days of 

* Greece and Rome they hardly knew 
Iron. Their Iron statues were. . - . . . . _ . .  v w v  iron. i m ir  iron im u v a  wvrv

take the hindermost-and you bet tbe made *  wrou(ht lroo and wXy tr1vi*l
Iron are of classical

Camden. N J.—Mrs. Annie Cham
bers. wife of a Pennsylvania railroad 
engine driver, was bound and gagged
by a robber la her home while tbe 
thief went through tbe house and 
took what money be could find. Two 
little children of tbe woman were 
locked In another room while tbe rob
ber worked.

Mrs. Chambers put up a bard fight 
but waa overcome and bound, feet la 
tbe air and bead down, to a bed poet. 
Tbe burglar broke open four small 
banks la wklch tbs children had 
placed tbelr savings and got $48 The 
cries of tbe children attracted neigh
bors who released Mrs Chambers.

would prove to be a caravan at 
camels moving noiselessly along with 
tbelr heavy burdens. Daylight came

DIG UP CAN FULL OF MONEY
Workmen Allowed to Koep ths 81,000 

Found on Farm of fionetor 
Martino.

Plainfield, N. J.—It became known 
here that two laborers cutting a street 
through tbs farm of United States 
Senator Martins, known as tbs Cedar 
Brook Farm, near here, found a tin 
can wblck contained $1,000 in green
backs. Tbe finders were William 
Myers, a negro, sad Pasquaie Delato. 
who equally divided the prise between 
them.
‘ Tbe money waa discolored with age 

end tbs can looked as though It had 
been buried for years. Tksrs was 
nothing to sbow who buried the money 
and tbs finders were allowed to keep 
It

i

KISSLESS MARRIAGE UPHEL0
New York Court Rules Fair Must Stay 

United. Even Without 
Ooculatlon.

Now York —Declaring that his wife 
would not kiss him, Samuel Markowlt* 
asked tbs supreme court In Brooklyn 
to annul his marriage to Mildred Mar- 
kowlts.

Mr. Markowltt, who la noted among 
bis friends for his sartorial perfection, 
declared that whenever be attempted 
to embrace bis wife sbe repulsed him 
coldly and got beyond bla reach. Mr. 
Markowlu admitted that except la ths 
matter of kisalng him. Mrs. Markowlu 
was a model wife, and that It was with 
sorrow be was forced to bring pro
ceedings (or annulment of lbs mar
riage.

Justice Marean. before whom tbe 
motion was tried, characterised as ab
surd the grounds upon which Mr. Mar 
kowlts sought freedom from his wife, 
and denied tbe motion.

Mrs. Markowits, In a counter action 
before Justice Blackmar, prayed that 
alimony and counsel foe be granted 
her. Through her counsel sbe stated 
that she was married when her hus
band was 18 years old, sad that prior 
to her meeting with him he bad con
tracted other alliances, of which ahe 
was Ignorant at that time.

Mrs. Markowits made no effort to 
deny her coldness to her husband, and 
declared that the marriage waa per 
formed at the Instanqe of her mother, 
to whom she said be had gone, threat
ening to commit suicide If be could 
not marry the daughter. Tbe court 
deuiad Us f l » ^ f . . '^ 3 K S y a K * 2 ^ L

j

A ndrew  C arnegie in Novel

Figures as Leading Character in 
Woman's Book.

Former American Steel King Joins 
ths Lovers and Also Starts Far 

llament of Humanity for 
Benefit of World.

Berlin.—Andrew Carnegie, who was 
Introduced by Georgs Bernard Shaw 
Into the letter's play, "Major Barbara." 
alao appears, under another name. In 
a new novel by Baroness Berths von 
Suttner, tbe peace propagandist au
thor of "Lay Down Tour Arms "

This latest work of the baroness 
bears the aspiring title “Der Men- 
schbeit Hoehgedanken," which may 
be translated as “High-Thinking Hu
manity." It tslla how Franks Oarlett. 
daughter of a poor Austrian school
master who married a countess. In
herits millions from her grandfather, 
and devotes her life and her money 
to preaching a new doctrine of fem
inism. At first she Is helped In this 
by a young Chlodwlg Hslner.
Ths new feminism aims at betping 
women to enquire male virtues with
out male vices and weaknesses. 
After eome rears' propagandising, 
Pranks discovers that sbe Is a woman 
and has a right to live! and at this 
moment sbe meets again her old 
friend Helmer and marries him.

It Is Andrew Carnegie In the form 
Of the American millionaire. Mr To- 
ker, who bring* the pair together. 
Toker starts at Lucerne aa annual

parliament of humanity. He enter
tains for a fortnight al the choicest 
spirits of tbs world; sad by means of 
tbe press and tbe gramophone 
spreads their wise words and golden

doll* . . . .  . ' examples of
That spirit never falls to work; and ^tlqulty

U s  weak man. Us unprotected man. . meaning u, harden
° °  ' wrought lr t »  by hearing and the. dip-

at the end of tbe fact, when his farm ptDg H ̂  cojd water, la a term ueed
market M F ** ,w h .n  hli to v *  la gone. by ^  prooees of tempering.'
when tbe spirit of selfishness and of b  much older It Is men-
greed baa left this country cold and « OD#d to Homer and may have been
bard and mean and neighbor I see ths known long before * 
farmer will bo tbe hlndermosL—Wil
liam Allen Whit a

PARIS PRESERVES ITS TREES
To Kill or Even Malm One Is a Soriana 

Offense In the Frenoh
Capital.

St, Stephen's Oats.

■lowly, for Us morning was misty. 
Tbe outlines of Us hills ware slowly 
being defined by the rising aun with

To kill a tree Is a serious off seas. In 
U o strict enforcement of this prin
ciple la the chief secret of Ue beau
ty of Paris. Its trees are tho city's 
crowning glory. To malm, much mote 
to kill a thriving tree, la a serious of
fense. Nor la this Indulgent treatment 
of plants merely negative. It to not 
enough that they should be guarded 
when they begin to make a contribu
tion to Ue city's beauty. Tbe city an
ticipates tbe service each to te ©per
form. It sees to Its planting; It nur
tures It In Its Infancy and through all 
U e  stages of Its develop urevL

A  municipal nursery to maintained 
where expert ear# and attention are „  ,
given young trees. Tbe forestry do- 

! partment ot U e eit! government to 
, as well organised as tbe public health 
or Ue street cleaning department, and 
tbe men employed In H are carefully 
selected.

From the time It la set out In a pub
lic street or square each tree bean 
a distinct Identity of Its own, and la 
tbe special charge of an expert gar
dener. Men who tend Ue trees have 
regular routes like lamplighters or po- 
llcemen. When a tree becomes so 
large that It interferes with tbe 
growth of a neighbor. It to trans
planted.

Stocking Renovations.
Skill with tbs needle saves money 

at every turn, and la respect to few 
articles of apparel does this fact be
come more apparent than In tbe esee 
of stocking*. Even when stocking feet 
are past re mending with darns it Is 
possible to give the Toff" portions a 
new lease of life by providing them 
with new Test," cut frdm tbe Tegs" 
of similar hose. Tbe objection fre
quently put forward that the seams 
which Join the "toot" to Ue "legs" are 
uncomfortable In wear, to avoided if 
tbe following method to adopted: 

From tbs pattern obtained by cut
ting off tbe out-worm “fee t" cut new 
pieces from tbe "calf" portion o f sm
other older pair. Join U e  sears at 
tbe back of U e  keel with a run end 
backstitch. Then place tbe edges o f 

j tbe aenm flat aad stitch than* down 
with tbe fine herringbooing.

Fix U e "toot" la position on U e  
id work from U e center of 

ths heel towards tbs toe. on each side, 
with a run and backstitch. Orest care 
must be taken to get Ue toe portion 
to fit quite accurately. Then herring
bone tbe raw edges down flat aa In tbe 
case of Ue heel seam. Prase the 
seams w«U a hot iron.

Brought Death te Fl|
At a meeting of tbe 

of London, Professor Poaltoa presid
ing. a letter waa read from Herr Paal 
Srberdlln, aa follows: "Ptor hundreds 
of years pigeons have nested on Ue 
spire ot 8trassbnrg cathedral. They

thoughts to tbe uttermost ends of the a deep purple over tbelr
earth. This Idea of Ue Intellectnal 
organisation of humanity appears also 
In Orete 'Melssel Hesses’ new ro
mance. 'The Intellectuals" Tbe or
ganiser here Is aot an American Croe
sus. but n German man of science 
Both these Ideas originated with Pro
fessor Wilhelm Ostwald, tbe Nobel 
prise wfnner for chemistry of 1908.

CREW LASHED TO RIGGING
* ■' r " 1-1 "

Thrilling Experience of Men and One 
Woman on a Fishing 

Stoamor.
•eaasMes

Seward, Alaska.—The mail atoamer 
Dora, bringing 35 survivors of tbe 
wrecked codflshlng schooner Joseph 
Russ, Including Mrs. Charles Foss, 
wife of the master of tbe lost vessel, 
has arrived from Chlrikof. Island, 
where ths Russ went ashore.

The Russ struck at high tide, dur 
lug a terrific gale. Immense waves 
■wept tbe decks and the crew and ths 
tone woman lashed themselves to ths 
rigging, where they remained six 
hours.

When tbe tide went nut baggage, 
provisions end other articles that 
would enable tfcsm to HVe on the un
inhabited Island until rescuers came, 
were taken off the vessel. Several 
members of tbe crew hi two small 
dories rowed to Cklgalk, 100 miles

slopes. Then did I realise why art
ists so often paint them shrouded In 
that color; and why ths Psalmist 
would utter tbe hope and tbe longing 
of nations, T  will lift up mine eyes 
to tbe everlasting bills whsoos my 
bops coraeth."

Arabs, riding on tbelr camels along 
ths mountain roads In U s all-prevad- 
lng quiet of ths dawn, with the gor
geous purple hills end tbe deep blue 
sky for a background, pu*aed like 
phantoms, like dream-pictures one 
used to Imagine when stories were 
told lu childhood.

Since that day ths wbole Scrlptnrs 
narrative has been wonderfully vivi
fied; tbe abiding peace and‘beauty of 
the bills have a sonaa of sheltering 
presence over man and least.

About half way back to Jerusalem 
we stopped to rest tbe horses at a 
khan wham once stood tbe Inn of 
Good Samaritan fame. Nearer to 
Jerusalem we alighted at Bethany 
aad went down Into tho grave of 
Laaarus, carrying lighted candles. 
Tbe ruins of the'houae of Simon, tbe 
leper, are seer by; aa to a part of a 
wall of Ue bouse of Msrtbs end 
Mary. Passing strange It teems that 
Mohammedans should have Ue cus
tody of these places, as well as of a 
few fn Jerusalem Itself.

Tea, "go to Jericho;" but be giro 
to

~—  j increased so muek that many at*
Trees Maka for Health. tempts have been made to satsrmi-

FPoC, W. A. Murrtll of Cornell uni- Date them, but in vain. During the 
▼eralty to a bulletin on healU condi- init few years there bas been a aud* 
tioDS In cities says: Trees add to den end startling diminution In tbe 
tbe bsnltbfulnsss of U e city by oool- { number of these cathedral pigeons, l 
lng end purifying ths sir. Besides am 0f His opinion that this manifest 
cutting off ths direct and reflected reduction to due to tbe asphalting ot 
rays of Ua sun. foliage, by evaporating atreeta round ths cathedral. Be- 
torge quantities of water from Ue sur- tWMn the stone sets of tbe pavement 
face, exercises s marked effect on Ue the pigeons Were able to pick up food 
temperature. Ths reduction of U e ,n quintlty. In consequence of U e  
temperature In this way Is the greet* asphalting and dally Watering end 
est on dry. hot days, when Ue reduo- cen s ing  ^  the plaeeo In U e 
tton la most needed. Leaves also ab- , 
sorb Impure And hurtful gases and

■te neighborhood U e  birds have

needed bymanufacture Ue carbon 
humans for respiration."

Another value of Ue tree as a un i
tary factor to Uat It helps keep U e 
dost and bacteria') Impurities from be
ing carried Into Ue homes.

Gardening Mads an Art.
Tbs city of Paris, France, spends 

annually large sums of money tor 
landscape gardening, and owns a large 
number of nurse rise near Paris where 
.shrubs, trees and flower* are  latoed 
tor the adornment of to 
and gardens. A host of men are em
ployed aa city gardeners, and they are 
trained la special schools devoted to 
gardening as aa art.

Of Ue celebrated chateau gardens, 
those of Vaux, Pinos, Volslag and 
Couranees are U e  most beautiful, al
though oae may fairly say that there 
are say number of other eh at sag  gar
dens which rival Uose 

M

Indication of Character* 
Insincerity In drsaa la a very good 

Indication or other kinds of Inslncerl 
ty, and If a woman’s lingerie does not 
accord with her dresses, you may be 
pretty sura that her actions will not 
accord wlU her words 

There to, besides, nothing so satis
fying as the feeling or being welt 
dressed ell the way through. There 
to nothing which gives such perfect 

municipal pafks P®*»s and grace as tbe ooasctousaees 
—  —  of well-fitting undergarments sad a 

petticoat of which one need not be 
ashamed. The woman who puts all her 
•pending money Into the "things that 
show," feathered bats, silk gowns, 
chiffon Mouses, etc, and Is willing to 

wearing tbs cheapest of

Uo Hypocrite who could corrj a whole

‘°*< ° f -  countsBfiFCs.
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)f Reagan-Moody Mercantile Co.
The Sale Started

S a t u r u n c 2
T his Store will commence selling Every-' 
th ing at Absolute Cost. T his is a Bona Fide

“Closing Out
To Quit Business Sale"

ii—] ■■«■■■■      v ■ ' —-f— . j j  yiJ3SLVJL JL1

And if you don’t get your wants supplied while this Sale is on 
you will be the loser by many good dollars. Everything in this 
store is Bright/ New and Seasonable and Vill be sold for less 
money than such goods were ever offered for in Portales before. 
Come while the stock is unbroken and get first choice dry goods.

Everything Cash-No Goods Charged, They Must Go-Price No Object

R e a g a n  &  M o o d y
Mercantile Co.

Hardy Building - - - Portales, New Mex.

Notice for Publication
Hon coal Uwl 01069.

„ . at of tb« InUrlor. V- S Un<i offxe 
Port Sumn* . N. H.. June $7. IV1J. m

notice of intention 
*hr*«y «»r proSTto «»Ublitf> claim 

y W *b o v «< U *e n b *d . before J. M. Wante. 
U. 5. conimmioner, at hia office at Canary,
M, M..oo the Jed day of September, ItlX  

Claimant names as Witness*.
U -ren ceB . Parrish, of Lon is. N. M.. Jsmas

G. Mullins, oi Inez, N. M.. Christopher C. Small. 
Loogt.N. Jt„ Gaorge H. Parks, o f  Long*.

k Arthur E. Cnrren, kefister.

Notice for Publication
„  Non coal land 03971. -*—
Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 

at Fort Sumner. N. M . June 27. 1*12.
Notice is hereby g«v«o that lease H. Wheelia, 

°* J '0?**’ wb0, on February 13, 1W7.mads homritaad entry Mo. flt**7l. for flic aerth- 
'*• township 5aonU. rau<e 

®  •*•* **• M. P. M., hiss filed notice pf intnntion 
° T « « r  Proof, to eatahlish claim to
,» * iMld*bo,ed*,cnb*dl b*,or» 1 M- «»■«•O. S, eornmiasioner, at hta office at Canaty.
N. M., on the 3rd day ol September, 1*12.

CUnrant atroci na witmuci;

1

1 homes H. Brooks. Andie C. Bitcoe, Tbomes
' *tl of Looks. N. M.
Arthur K. Current Register.

H. Loug. Robert F.

G. ML

Directors—G.

President. T. E. Mean, Vice-President.
Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

\

M. W illi 
R. M

HiamSoQ, 1 
. S andersX

T. E. Meara, 
% V. Harris

It 18 not the function 
of this bank to furnish 
an open treasure chest

to all who may come. Your confidence in us would 
be shaken i f  we did so. X  X. X  X

To Borrowers:
■■.......■■■■■ T . - " r r r =

We make it a point to lend aid to worthy clients o f un
questioned ability to repay their obligations when due.

One o f the best ways to get a borrowing footing with 
us is to become a depositor here. A  A i

' r L
Notice for Publication Then when y °u want to supplement your funds with

Non.ua! und <HOTh. a lean, we will be acquainted with your resources and
*t̂ ortISummer°N!,M ! Jii*n*n\ H*!* km m c|| better able to assit you. X
mads homsstoad enliy No 04076. lor (he couth 
east quarter, section 35. township S south, range 
Meast. N. M. V. M . has filed notice of intention 
to make five year proof, .to establish claim to 
the [and above described, before J M. Manes.
U S. commissioner, st h.s off.ee st Causes,
N. M„ on the 3rd day ol September. 1*12.

" ~ 'lnes.es
Will,am K User take 
y, all ot Kicbland N I 
ur K. Cnrren. Keg.stei,

Claimant names as W .tnesset
William L. Haary. William 

Barrta. Sarah K. tjeary, ail of HicbUod N. M

H. C. McCollum

Portales Bank and Trust Co.

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l 
ways on the Job.

Cali m e at Phone 104

Egg flip at.Dobb’s.
Mason fruit jars at Harris’. 
For cheap lands see T . L. Keen 

I at the Portales hotel
I C E  cream and cold drinks j 

I to let at A. B. Austin’s.
If you have shoes in need of j 

! repair, call Smith. Phone 85.
| For Sale—An almost new Ma
jestic range. E d J. N f.ek.

Capital Stock,
Surplus,
Resources,

Fortales,

$25,000.00.
- 5,000.00.

100,000.00.

New Mexico

T h e re !

Com)
ai

"Thi 
movemt 
concilia! 
ing on |

MONUMENTS
We Are IteaJilont Agent* of 
t he Sweet wau r Marble Work* 
See ua for Itotigo* and Jviccm

HUM PHREY & SLEDGE

W . E. P A T T E R S O N , M . D.
I’ hyoiciau and Surgeon. Telephone 
-No. 87 two ring*. lleeUlenc* Tele
phone No. OS.

j Office st Neer s Drug Store. Portales

Notice.

For Sale: -  Cabbage and toma-1 AI1 who iDdebt?110 !"* for
to plants. James Rytheii Bea*on colu-„or o^erw.ae.art

requested to call and settle with
Just unloaded, a car of Amer-1,

V. Harris.
C. Kachel, at Carter,

ican Lady flour, *. « » ™ , . ,f yQU owe me thi- means you
You can now make your final! q . W. Stokes.

i proof under the three-year act ______________________________ _
The Eastman is the beat kodak fe r  Sale

in the world. <.t*t one at Neer a  j ^!y five acre handsomely im- 
If you want fresh Jersey but-; proved home, five thousand 

ter leave word at this office, j dollars. .Five room house on lot 
Cultiuators, turning p l ows ,  70 x 100.' Close in city water 

and harrows at cost, at Fag-)blue grass trees. $1,200, terms, 
gards. Fine jersey cow $05.00

No, the other objectionable; John R^IIopper.
school teacher h a s ____________ _ Naac*

and get one of 
lemonades they

not resigned ■
as yet.

Hurry hurry 
A. B. Austin’s 
are going fast

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

Keep the money at home. Aus
tin will appreciate your patron
age. Try his ice cream.

And now Dobbs has a new 
patent arrangement for making 
milk shakes. ' Have you tried 
them?

Did you ever eat anything 
good ? Not until 1 tried some of 
those White Swan canned goods 
at C. V. Harris’.

For Sale-1 have for sale one)

— —
MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
1 have the Ageucj for the Moor*
Monument, Oo. of Starling, III.,and 
• an (urtiiih all kind*, daaigna aod 
prlvea of work. Jfall and »aa u .

A. L KUYKENDALL. Ponaio. N. M.

). S* YATES
TRANSFER

Prompt ittrat.oo givoo to »U ktado oi ugat m4
i s w a S j H w r -

F o r  la irs  * • • New Mrxktv

GEORGE L. REESE,

Atttjrnay at Law. 
Poet offn f.

N u t  door

Officr Up Building

Having sold my interests in 
the tinning business formely 
conducted under the firm name 
of Adams ACrow, Would like for 

tall who are indebted to the firm 
to call and make settlement on 
before the firar day of July, this 
year.

R. H. AdamR.
3. B. Crow.

Wanted.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co. 
Dan Vinson.

Trout and Larson
Real estate, fire, tornado, auto

E. T . D U N A W A Y , M. D.
I*hy»n tan and Kurgano. Telrpboaa 
No. 1. Keeidance Telephone No. 4

Office at tbr Portales Drug Store

H O W A R D  LINDSEY 

Expert Draftsman

.Machine Iteelgnlog, Mam, Plata and 
I Hue Print* Kuoaevelt Ooualy map* 
tor aaie.

W. C  Smith, Shoemaker
Solid leather shoes make to 

your measure at from $4.60 to 
$14.00 per pair. Repairing 
neatly and promptly done.
TELEPHONE NUM BER 86.

Rood eight year old mare. A|so> n<1 lifeio.ufMU*. Also agent.
T g  for private pumping plants. 

Come and sec us in Howard
a lIol8tein-Jemey cow.
King. Rogers, N. M.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Now i9 the time to pay your 
^sanitary tax. Don’t compel the 
| marshal to make two or three 
trips to your house to collect it  

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

Block. Portales,

Dr. ). S, PEARCE PHARM ACY
PEARCE & DOBBS O LD  S T A N D


